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ArrestsMade

In Bplivia-T- o

HaltTutscli'
"" Quiet Prevails In

Country After State
Of SeigeDeclared

LA PAZ, Bolivia, July 2i. UP) A

number ofprominentBolivians, In-

cluding former Finance Minister
Victor PasEstenssoro,were under
arresttoday In connectlon'wlth an
allegednail plot'which police said
bod. been smashed by tho timely

action of President Enrique Pen--
aranda,'advocate of close coopera-
tion wUh the United States.

Ernest Wcndler,.German sini-
ster,'was ordered expelled from
the, countryi President Pcnaran-d-a

said he-- had documentary
proof that tho, minister 'had at-
tempted to meddle In Bolivia's
domestic affairs:
Essenssbro , a member of tho

chamber of deputies, and cabinet
member until .Juno 20 when ho
resigned In a disagreement over
the" exchange rate of the peso and
dollar, was described by police as,
head'of "the nationalist revolution-
ary, movement" That organization
was dissolved automatically with
proclamationof a state,of, Beige.

Tho country'still jWas. uttder,"a
stage of siege, but tho capital,
and provinces were reported
quiet Defense Minister Gen.
suel Candla arrived at Cochri"---

bamba, n farm -- center where a
largo German settlementis situ-

ated, to lead further lnvestlga;
tfons there.
Four newspapers,two of whteh'

were mentioned In Washington's
axis blacklist, wero suspended by
tho government, and three news-
papermen were among those ar-

rested.
Commenting on the action

against Wendler, the president
clared In an Interview that tho
government could not adopt such
serious measures"wlthlng , being
fully, convinced, that Its attitude
was basedon Justice."

' Another government source
charged Wendler provided the
channel of .'communications be--"
tween a Bolivian military man
"who now Is in Germany and
young, army ,off leers here who

. favor a ,totolltarlan form of gov-

ernment" tJwVtri' l
Wendler Intends to ask the gov-

ernment to show him the docu-

ments charging his. alleged part In
"any noil plot a German legation
spokesman said. Meanwhile the
minister Is awaiting Instructions
from Berlin regarding his with
drawal. He Is expected'toquit Bo-

livia within a week.
Tho nationalist revolutionary

movement was described by ad-

ministration' leaders as a small
nMtv banded together with the

,ald of German residents of La
Par. A majority of the Germans,
It was declared,, worked with the
relch's diplomatic agents and fi-

nanced
' activities by taxing the

. German colony.

Tiny Premature
Baby Here Clings

ToXife Thread -

Born three months prematurely,
the tiny son of Mr. and.Mrs. Clyde"

McMahon, 1802 Scurry'street, "was

clinging gamely to his spark Of

life In an Incubator at the Cowper
Cllnlb ,and Hospital here Monday.

He weighed only two pounds and,
four ounces when born at the hos-

pital at 10 p. m. Saturdayanight
Since then the baby has taken

his food surprisingly well, and at-

tending physicians' were encour-
aged. However, It was pointed out
that prematurebirths of this type
were a rarity and that survival
necessarily was even more of a
phenomenon.

Oblivious to all this, the baby
took a premature .baby formula
regularly through on eye dropper.
Its routine In the Incubator was
fixed, and although Its reactions
were different from a normally
born child, he had a good color.

Physicians said that the baby
had not been expected until Oct
18. He was born on July 18, al-

most three months In advance' of
the dateof expectancy,

Mr, and Mrs. McMahon have one
other child, Mrs. McMahon was
reported at the hospital as doing
well.

GermansSayShips
Sunk By Planes

BERIJN, July 21 UP) Germans
reported today their aircraft sank
two freighters totaUng 11,000 tons
and a speedboat in English waters
overnight, and acknowledged a
few civilian casualtiesin a renew-
al of RAF bombing of western
German cities, A dozen British
raiders were declared downed.

.

FIGHT FOREST FIRE
EAN DIEGO, July 21. OF) Vol-unte-

answering radio appeals
and unemployed vmxx rounded up
on the streets today battled two
forest tires, one menacing me
town of Alpine, 85 miles northeast
of here, and theother threatening
the timbered slope leading to Pal
omar observatory, where the
world's largest mirror telescope, k
located.

-- I

Welles Says Germans
Plotting New Attacks

WASHINGTON, 3uly 21 (AP)-um- ner Welles, acting
secretaryof state,said today that theUnited Stateshadln--f
bnnatlonthat-- Germanywasplanningnew stepsof aggrca-Blo-n

against remainingindependent countries in Europe.
He'mado the statementata pressconferencebut did not

go into details. His comment arousedspeculation,however,
on the,possibility 'that ho meant that Spain and Portugal
might be due'for attacks.

At tho same time Welles disclosed that the United States
hadpromised full supportto Bolivia in the event that ah in-

ternational incident arose from an alleged attemptednazi
coup'in that country and from tho ordered expulsion,of the
German minister there.

Welles nnld In assurlnc Bolivia
of, supporthe h'ad pointedout that
under 'existing lnter-Amerlc-

agreements,the German minister
In Bolivia would bo persona non
grata In the United States.

Welles also rororrca to a sharp
attack on tho United States by.
Generalissimo

(

Francisco Franco'
'of Spain last week In which Franco
assertedmat American oners or,
ecdnomlo help to, Spain always .In-

volved attemptsto force that coun-
try to obey the, will' of other na-
tions, r

Welles said It was entirely' un--

"may

BAF To Increase
RaidsOhrGermany

LONDON, July 21 (AP)v-T-he RAP launch heav-
iest raids history against Germany next three
months, authoritative sources said today as a stream

jsnuBn DomDere Kept up me non-sto- p al-
readyunderway

British raiders which sweptacross channel day-
light todayt with, a strong fighter escort were reported

smashed industrial Lille northern France after
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'finnll Actress Alexis
UUUU weighs a typlcalfout?

fit she In summerand
found it came to 16 The

print sports dress,of red
and white crepes accountedfor
7 ounces; white parachute silk
slip 2 2 ounces; net panties the

net bra, 2 and silk
hosiery, one,ounce. -

Air Raid Warning

SystemStudied
American Legion members will

explore possibility of establishing
an Inter-dlstrl- communications
unfc hcra when thev meet In regu
lar session at the Settles at
8 p. m. today.

Bruce Frailer, commander,and
Dale Thompson, 'adjutant, were
anxious to have a full representa-
tion at parley,

Basically, the proposalto he
Is a of a wide

system of communicationset
un. with communicating polntsi
within everyS6m!lesrfThesys--

undersupervisionof tne
but handled by the Legion, would

the .nucleus of an air-ra-ia

warning structure.

m&M

Another item of business win pe
the election of delegates to the
state Legion convention in
Worth in August Legion officials
were anxious that all
men attend meeting today re-
gardless of Legion membership.

RR CommissionMay
Hear Gift Proposal

AUSTIN, July 21 UPlThe rail-roa- d

commission today announced
it was prepared to order a special
hearing on technical matters In-

volved in a to permit Texas
oil operator to donate oae days
production to Great Britain.

Commissioner Jerry Sadler said
a aecriag would be granted whan

WSf. BS W- - " "

-

truo that supplies of food and
medicines sent to Spain by tho

'American were con-

tingent upon any policy by the
Spanish government except that
the Spanish people-shoul- remain
at.peace. ,

Welles praisedPresident Eduardo
Santosof Colombia for an address
In which ho declared hiscoun
try was obligated to assure that
the PanamaCanal never be
attacked or damaged from our.
territory."
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'Bed Cross

night squadronshad bombed
the Rhineland and Rotter
dam.

As the nights lengthen, nte
tacks on a scale "which will
make Coventry look like a pin-
prick" wlU be aimed at German
Industry from the Ruhr to
Prague, this source declared.
United States-bui-lt heavy bomb

ers were expected 'to be the spear
headof these attackswhich. It was
said,' will surpassIn Jtury ;the" p"e.
rioa irom June IB to jury 10, in
which the British haveBald IfiOQ'r,
000 pounds of bombs were poured
on Cologne, Bremenand the Ruhr.

Six Germanplanesvwere reported
destroyedand three RAF fighters
were listed as-- missing- In today's
air assault

British authoritiesmold thecon-
tinuing RAF offensive against
Germanyhad resultedIn destruc-
tion .of an entire Focke-Wn- lf

aircraft plant-a-t Bremen and of
about a third of Germany'scoast-
al shlnplnir fleet '
This, fleet had been expected to

take a load off the railroad sys
tem, already overburdened, by the
Russian campaign, Officials, of the
ministry of economlo 'warfare said.
They added that the "problem of
distribution in Germany, already
acute, will grow mqre as the ef
fects of this loss of shipping
"spread." t

RAF night raiders hammered,
Cologne in force, an,air ministry
communique said, and its news
service 'added a very' brilliant
fire a mile long broke out In
torles on the Rhineland city's'
outskirts.
"Elsewhere, ten other fires were

burning at a time' it reported,
adding RAF fliers high .explosives
burst in one large industrial build-
ing which already was burning
fiercely, '

At Aache, bombs were said to
have exploded In factories and at
Rotterdam' a' plume of smoke 00

feet high was reported from
flames on the waterfront

Stabbed Mexican .
"

Will ForgetMatter
If He Recovers

r "If I die, I want you to elec
trocute him; if I get well, let him
go."

Those are the wishes of a Big
Spring Mexican toward another
Mexican who stuck an ice-pi- In
his ribs Sunday, said Sheriff An-

drew Merrick, who Is holding the
assaulter.

No charge has,been filed,. pend
ing further developments In the
Injured man's case. He is .not
thought tobe Injured seriously;

All-St- ar Program
PlansTakeShape -

Program details for an all-st-

cast, which will represent Big
Spring at Colorado City in an ex-
changeof amateur programsFri
day evening, were shapingup here
Monday following a meetingof the
local amphitheatre program com-
mittee.

Shine Philips was announcedas
master of ceremoniesfor the Big
Spring program and JoePondwas
namedas presidingofficer.

The Big Spring program wilt? In-
clude vocal soles and quartets,
dances, novelties, etc,

CIOUD DROWNS
HONEY GROVJB. July 21 WJ

EllsabethyAnnHackney,9, Veatur--
ea loo iaf ib oecp wner ai wxt
Crockett, 13 mH north of here
Sttoday a4 drowsed.

FD Describes

DangersOf

Demobilizing
Situation Moro Grave
Than Last Year, Ho
Tells Congressmen

WASHINGTON, July 2L CD-Dec-laring

that,America was In "In
finitely greater" danger than a
year ago PresidentRoosevelt ask-
ed congresstoday, to authorizeex
tension of' the one-ye- period of
actlvo service In the army of

national guardsmenand re
servists.

Unloss the extension Is granted,
Mr. Roosevelt said, the nation will
bo taking a grave national risk
and disintegrationof the army will
be under way1 within two months,

.Responsibility for maintaining
tho efficiency of 'that nrmy, the
chief executive sold In a.messago
to congress, restssolidly with the
legislature.
Mr., Roosevelt dramatizedhis re-

quest by trying an Innovation. He
transcribed themessage on records
so 'that his words might be broad-
cast to the nation and the world.

Tho presidentemphasized that
conaiuons naa enangedsince a

limitation was placed
a year ago on the service of se-
lectees, guardsmenand reserv-
ists.
"Today It is imperative," ha said,

that I should officially report to
the congress what the congress
undoubtedly knows: That the In-

ternational situation is not less
grave but is far more grave than
it was a year ago.

"It is so grave, in my opinion,
and in tho opinion of all who aro
conversantwith tho facts, that
the army should bo' maintained
In effective strength and
out' 'diminution of Its effective
numbers In a .complete state of
readiness,small as It Is in com-
parison with- - other armies, It
should not suffer any form of
disorganization for disintegra-
tion."
Therefore, he said, it would be

taking-- grave national risk unless
congress were to make possible the
maintenance.of ,the present full,
effective strength of the army dur-
ing the coming year and give
training, to,, as .many,,additional
Americansas poBsiDie., .' '

Ho added'thnt' It woiuTbe
"traglo error" to eliminate about
two-thir- of the trained soldiers
and .three-fourth- s of officer per-
sonnel;

..The stepswhich the chief exec-
utive took to underscorethe ad-
ministration's desire for extend-
ed service during"a perlo'd of
world crisis twas 'considered-t-
some extent' an acknowledge-
ment of ,a strong opposition ex-

istent In' congress. Compromises
have been advanced.
But Mr. Roosevelt said he was

not asking congress for speclflo
language In a specific bill. He said
that he hoped the legislators "will
acknowledge this national emerg
ency either for a speclflo period
or until revocationby the congress
or the president"

In addition to recommending
continued service, the president
said he thought congress also
should remove'restrictions on the
number ofselectees'inducted each
year. The limit how Is 900,000.,

He also urged' congressprovide
that employers be asked to con-- ,
tlnue keeping' open Jobs for men
who have been held In the army.

He'promisedr to direct the re-
turn to civil life of those whose
retention on active duty would
"Impose undue1 hardship" and,
that guardsmen and selectees
who had become 28 would be
transferred from active service
to a reserve component of the
army as rapidly as, possible.

RodeoDecision

Left To Assn
Decision of a rodeo for 1911 had

been placed up to officials of the
Big "Spring Cowboy Beunlon and
Bodeo association.

Monday morning a committee of
business men voted to extend to
the associationan offer to get the
show underwritten .to the extent
of $750.

The offer was madeon the basis
of whether officials of the rodeo
wished to go aheadwith plana for
a productionthis year. To date,no
plans have.-been made.UnUl10
days ago the possibility of a rodeo
had not been under consideration.

Since then, however, overtures
between business Interests4 and
rodeo officials have been made.
Same had thought that continuity
of the western shows, unbroken
since 1931, should be kept intact
while others believed long range
planning for one early next season
would be mora advisable. ' A defi-
nite decision within a week was
expected.

Tentative dates in event a rodeo
is staged,were set for Aug.

British Planes
Attack Naples

ROUE, July 21 UP) British
planes agaia raided Naples, early
today killing IS persons aad Injur-
ing 34 In the Italian weei coast

Jpoft. tfae high .enBMwiBa-wyarte- d.

GermansHint Crisis Near
In HugeBattleForMoscow
BarnsdallOil
SellsHoldings
In WestTexas

$5,000,000 Deal
With Stnnolind
Finally dosed

TULSA, Okla., July 21
(AP) D4 R. Snow,vice pres
ident of Barnsdall Oil Co.,
said today the company has
sold, subject to further ex
amination, 102 producing oil
wells in West Texas to the
Standolind Oil& Gas Co., for
$5,000,000.

The deal Is one of the biggest
outright salesof oil propertiesever
made In West Texas.

The saleIncludes 8,000 acresof
leaseson which' the wells nre lo-

cated. Dolly average gross pro-

duction of the wells averages
2,500 barrels, with a net working
Interest of about 200 barrels
dally.
The deal Involves all of Barns--

dall's producing properties In Ec
tor, Andrews, Ward and Winkler
counties'of West Texas. It does
not Include any Barnsdall proper-
ties In New Mexico.

Through the deal, Stanollnd ob-

tained production of crude for
"

which It has a ready market
while Barnsdall received an aver
age of about, $2,000 per barrel for
Its production In the. area.

Snow said the sale would be ef
fective as of July 1, subject to ap-
proval of ttUes, but that actual
turning over of the properties to
Stanollnd was npt 'expectedbefore
August 3. ' '

Little Change
In Oil Quota

AUSTDf, July.21 UP) A state-
wide oil production order for Au-
gust with a net daUy allowable of
1,355,600 barerls, up 083 barrels
from the, authorized allowable re-
ported July 10, 'was announcedby
the railroad commission today.

.Commissioners Jerry Sadler and
Olln Culberson said the August
dally permissive would be 6,000
barrels under the bureau of mines
recommendation.

Allowable schedules by fields and
districts were under preparation.
the officials declared.

The new productionplan will In
clude five ahuUn daysfor the Pan
handle and 10 for the rest of the
state, Including the vast EastTex-
as pool. Four Panhandleholidays
and ll general closing days are
effective this month.

Mexican Asks Probe
Of Nazi Drug Firms

MEXICO CTY, July 21 UP)
Senator(Salvador Franco Urias has
asked federal attorneys o investi-
gate two Germandrug firms which
he said were reaping a profit of
twenty-t- o thirty percenton sale in
stead of the usualsix percent

The senator charged the firms
had recenUy 'launchedan offensive
against Mexican and Spanish re-

publican companies In the same
business.

Senator Tito Xivlo Calcanero
said In .a message to President
Avlla Camacho he had suggested
Immediate expropriation of Ger-
man coffee plantations in the state
of Chiapas.

British Claim Win In Campaign

LONDON, July 31 UP) A British
Broadcasting company execuUve

assertedtoday Britain's
campaign to raise an. under-

ground army against Germany
was the "first pitched propaganda
battle of the war" and the British
apparently "are winning it"

The executive, European News
Editor N. F. Newsome, said the
y drive was one of a seriesof ex-

periments to test the readinessof
peoples of occupied countries to
acceptleadershipfrom London.

There will be other things to
worry the Germans,"he added,

Newsome said there would be
other leadership-- experiments"un-
til one day we feel able to give the
word to the undergroundarmy In
Bvrepe to go over the top for us
in the final offensive,"
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sold the picture was taken-a-t 'Goerlng'smobile 'headquarters'.

Tuesday's Motto .

All Out With
ALUMINUM

All out with aluminum, folks, for Tuesday is thebig day.
Pots,,pans, broken castings, skillets anything that is

scrapor unusedaluminum.
Have them ready Tuesdayby 9 a ra. to help Howard

county hit Hitler; hit him with little pieces,hit him with big
ones,hit him with onejpan or
hit him with many.

Trucks, with a crew of boys
aboard, will roll away from the
chamber of commerce office soon
after 9 a. m. Tuesday to comb Big
Spring and suburbanarea for the
light-weig- ht metal so badly need-
ed In the naUonal defense effort

Every resident from the rich-
est to the poorest was asked to
check their utensil supply and
see It there Is Junk aluminum
which could be given without
necessity of replacement. It
doesn'thave to be a pot or pan,
for It can be pieces off discard-
ed machinery,pieces off broken
odds and endsaround the house.
Those who do not wish to be

disturbed weret urged'to place
their aluminum contrlbuUons on
the' front stepsso that boys may
pick It up without' knocking.

renewed McEwen,
have the metal picked up by
either of two laundry companies
hero and by deUvery service of
several grocery stores,
Monday morning the drive for

aluminum got its initial push
when scoresof children flocked to
the Bits theatre to pay "pot or

Germans Say V Means Yiktbria'
a whistling--, tapping, g

campaignaimednow at nail
nerves.
Newsome the Indica-

tions of how the vlctory--V was
catching on came from the Ger-
mans themselves In a "feeble
counterattack" by attempting to
embrace the V as a symbol for the
old Germanword "Vlktorta,"

The British, he added, are turn-
ing this, against the propa-
gandists by broadcasting word
that since the German govern-
ment approvesof the chalking up
of nobody need hesitate
about Joining the campaign, ,

(The German radio' broadcast
today a SOS-wo- accountof how

had appeared through-
out occupied territories, attribut-
ing to "the tremendous
Vlktorta campaign.' The bread-ea-st

was reeerdenin New York
by CBS.
.(The German motto," K said.

pan" admission to a benefit show-
ing of "Knute Rockne, All

There was a surprising variety
of items piled up in the lobby
(a pile later moved to the special
aluminum pen on Main street). In
cluded were kettles, plates, perco-
lators, pots, roasters, stewers,
chunks of scrap aluminum, cast-
ings, bits of machinery, cookers,
coffee-maker- s, etc. Some children
pitched In tiny pieces probablyall
they could find while othersshow-
ered with several items.

Boy Scouts and any other boys
who can and 'will help, were urged
to meet at the chamber of com
merce office' In the Settles hotel
Tuesdayby 0 a. m. so that R. R.
McEwen, in charge of transporta
tion, may assign them to trucks,
Also the' appeal for more pick-u-p

Those missed Tuesday may 1 trucks was by

said best

nazi

this

Rltz

who reminded that drivers must be
furnished with the truck.

Persons' who find it neither con-

venient or possible to have their
aluminum picked up were asked
to toss, it Into the pen . on down-
town Main street and help heap
up the pile.

"Vlktorla for Europe" has taken
Holland, Belgium, Norway, the
protectorate (Czecho Slovakia),
the government general .(Poland)
and France by storm.")

Britons Insist the proper German
word for victory Is not "Viatorla;
"but "Sieg."

"Colonel Brltton," the man be-

hind the BBC mike which dinned
the' victory mobilization broadcast
In 17 Europeanlanguagesthrough-
out Sunday, appealedfor more Vs
in sound and sign acrossthe con
tinent and declared:

"We in Britain are with. you.
Now we wait quietly and paUently
until the time comes,"

He said he would broadcast
again Friday. t

The Dally Herald threw seme
light on the Identity of "Colonel
Brltton" by reporting that be la as
actual British army colonel whose
name I Brlttoa "although It may
not ha spelled a.ulte that, way."

RedsClaim

SmolenskIs
Still Held

Bloody Fighting
Underway On Fields
Strewn Willi Corpses

By Tho Associated Press
A German military spokes

man declared late today, that
a "big, destructivebattle is in.
progresseastof tho Stalin,
line" presumably In tho
Smolensk sector guarding
Moscow and other nazi
sources reported the anni-
hilation of an entire sovietdi-

vision in bloody fighting
around Mogilev, on tho.
Dnieper river.

Dispatchesfrom Moscow quoted
private soviet advices-- as saying1
that Smolensk, key city 230 miles
from tho Russian capital on the
Mlnsk-to-Mosco- w motor highway,
was still in Red army hands 'de-
spite a German olalm tb the con
trary.

A nazi spokesman compared
the situation in the
fllct with nail successes on the
westernfront In June, 1910, after
tho turning of tho French Blagl-n- ot

line.
Authorized quarters In Berlin

said that more than 4,000 Russian,
corpseslittered tho Mogilev battle-
field, and that several thousand
Red army troops were token

The unit described as completely
destroyed, was said to have been
organized from the remnants w
five other soviet divisions.

The Germans said extremely
bad weather was hamperingtheir
blitzkrieg style of assault
DNB, the official German sews

agency,--, said numerous,soviet divi-
sions were encircled in the region
north of Vitebsk, on. the central,
front and that Russiantroops had.
suffered heavy casualties In vain
attempts to break out of the nazi
ring.

Soviet dispatches from tho
front gave a different picture,
citing numerous Instances of,.
fierce Russian defense and .re-
porting that In one sector,a Bed
tonic unit smashed through .a
screenof Germanarmored'forces
to scatter a large, concentraUoa
of nazi infantry.
Moscow- - had a air raid'

alarm starting at 10 a. m., but no
bombs felL

In the southerntheater, the nasi
high commandsaid "German,Ru-
manian and Hungarian troops are
pursuing the defeatedenemy" In a
drive Into the soviet Ukraine.

New Cosden
Directors
NamedHere

With the majority of stock repre--1
seated, the annual stockholders
meeUng for Cosden Petroleum
Corp., opened,heretoday with eleo-tlo-n

of seven directorsJor the en--
suing fiscal year.

Namedto the boardwere Jamesi
L. Carey, B."H. Roth. M. C, Zalden--i
berg, aU of New York Nelson.
Phillips, Jr., Dallas; Marvin 2V
Miller, Graham, and Albert P.
Groebl and Raymond I. Tollett
Big Spring. Miller Is a new mem
ber of the board.

The meeting, first stockholders
session held In Big Spring; wa
continuing Monday afternoon wheat
election of officers was due to ba
accomplished. In addition, the an
nual fiscal' report was tbe mad
by Prealdcnt R. L. Tollett

Prior to the meeting here Mon
day, Wilmington, DeL, had been
the site of stockholders'parleys, ,

Utilities Labor
ConfeenceEnds ji

WASHINGTON, July 21
looking to a settle-

ment of differencesover colleotiva
bargaining in the Gulf States
Utilities Co.. "Louisiana plants wee
abandonedtoday, "

WeatherForecast11
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tonight aad Tuesday,SeaUere.,
ternoen and evening ttmadmhai ,
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Over 300AmericanConsular
Officials, Famillies Grouped
For ExodusFrom Axis Posts
- WASHINGTON, July 21 UP)

More than 300 American consular
officials and employes and their,
families ordered out of

Europe when axis
expelled from the Unit-

ed States moved today toward
Lisbon, Portugal, from whera they
wlir sail for New York on Friday I

aboard the navy transport West
Point

The largest unit, totalling 234,
comprising thoso expelled from
Germany, Norway, ooounlod
Itance,the Netherlands,Belgium

'and Yugoslavia, was reported
concentratingat Frankfort, Ger--

PoliceProbe
SlayingsOf

YoungWomen
BALSat, Mass., July a. UP) The

rape-slayin- g of two teen-ag-o girls,
a playsult-cla- d high schooler who
'vanished on a grocery-buyin- g stroll
and a comely bookkeeperwho had
a COUntrv club dancaMfttn. h1rt
attention today In twin Investiga
tion. '

An anonymous telephone tip
Was grucsomely fruitful for tho
secondtime In 'two 'days when
police found tho ravished body
of' Frances M. Cochran, W, of
Xynn, Mass., yesterdayIn' a road-atd-e-

thicket here. ' '
Two. Salem policemen, searching

for clues, found a young man
asleepIn an automobile parked In
the woods less than a quarter mile
from tholane where tho Cochran'
girl's 'body was found.- - He was
taken, to Salem police headquar-
ters, 'where authorities beganques
tioning him about the death of

,MLw Cochran. "

i The brown-haire-d employe of a
leather 'factory, missing' lnoe
Thursday night, hadt beenstran-
gled to death, Medical Examiner
Ignatius Zlellnakl said.

Soon afterward, District attor
ney Robert F. Bradford-announce-d

at 'neighboring Reading that that
a boy was held there
in the killing of Constance"Ship'p,
also 16, whose mutilated body po-

lice discovered Saturday also
. ter a telephone hint In a Heading
," parsonage near her home. The

youth had been taken into custody
soon after the bludgeoned,.slashed
body was found.

The dork-eVe- hlglv school Junior
had disappearedfour days earlier
after making purchasesat a store
forthermother. The parsonagewas
closed, the ' Baptist' mlnlstsr and
hla family beingaway on vacation.
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M Xsuutes slUini

many. This group will cross tho
French borderInto Spainat Hen.
dayefand go on to Lisbon by spo-,cl-al

train.
While reports of the concentra-

tion at Frankfort comprised tho
latest 'Information available 'here,
an embassy In Berlin said last
night, that the group left Frank
forti yesterday by special train
bound for Lisbon. '

After some delaynt San Itcmo,
Italy, a smaller group composed
or 70, legation and consular offi-
cials from Greece and consular
officers from Italy, was report-
ed en route acrossFrance,head-
ed for Lisbon via Barcelonaand
Madrid.
Both parties have been expected

to enter Portugal at the sametime
the West Point "arrives In Portu-
guese waters.

With the German group'were
several Americans who had been
held prisonerby the nails but were
released'as a result of negotiations
by 'tho state department involving
the release.of some German na-
tionals who had been 'hold in this
country.'

Among tho Americanswere Jay
Allen, correspondentof the North
American 'Newspaper Alliance,
who was captured when attempt-
ing to cross the border between
unoccupied and occupied France
without a 'German permit, 'and'
RichardHottelet, United Presscor-
respondentin Berlin, who hasbeen
held in prison for four months.

Beforo crossingInto Spain tho
special train was scheduled'to
pick up 21 American ambulance
drivers, taken captlvo when a
nasi submarinesank the Egyp-
tian steamer Zamzam on April
17, and releasedafter protracted
negotiations.
With the.Rome conUntrent were

Leslle.a-Reed- , charged'affaires of
the 'American legation in Athens,
which was ordered closed when
Italians replacedGermantroop's in
conquered Greece,'and 11 members
of the ' legation and consulate
staffs.

Each of the Americanshas been
permitted to take J,500 or the
equivalent out of and
Italian territory, but hasbeen lim-
ited otherwise to persona baggage.
Similar restrictions were placed on
axis officials.ordered out of the
United States when" they sailed
from New Yortc on the West Point

The exodus of American officials
from axis controlled Enrnn. leav.
the United States'without consular
representationm most of the con
tlnent
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Monday -- Evening '
To Be Announced.
SupertimeVarieties.
"Contact" Dave Elman. "

The lime Ranger.
News.
Guardiansof the.Gates.
Russell Bennett's Notebook.
News.
Jan Garter Orch.
Affairs of 'Tom, Dick, and
Harry. ,
Art Jarrett Orch.
Tiny Hill Orch. '
The Dance Hour.
News.
Sports.
Goodnight

TuesdayMorning
Musical Clock.
News.
News.

7;15 tWeatex Nemex Baseball

8:00

3:80

5:15

Scores.
Morning, Devotions. .
Musical Impressions.
Singing Strings.
What'a Doing Around Big
Spring.
B. S. Bercovlcl.
The Buckeye Four. '
'John Metcalfe Choir Loft
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
SweetestLove Songs of To-
day.
Salon Orchestra.
Helen Holden, Gov't Girl.
Vocal Varieties.
Til Find My Way.
Jack Beroh.'

TuesdayAfternoon
Curbstone Reporter.
News.
Slngin' Sam. '

Musical Interlude.
To Be Announced.
Dick '0Henen, Tenor.
Shatter Parker 4 Circus.
To Be Announced.
The Johnson Family.
News: Markets.
Wendel I WUlkie, Talki
John Sturgess,Baritone.
American Family Robinson!
News: Paul Decker Orches
tra.

4:JO 'Camp Grant In Review!
B:00FuUon-LwU,-Jr- -

Tueeday Evening
To Be Announced,
"Confidentially Yours" Ar-

thur Hale.
Shep Fields Orchestra,
SuppertlmsVarieties.
Ned Jordan, Secret Agent
News.
From Mexico City; Jack
Starr Hunt
Ravina Park Concsrt '

News.
Your Defease Reporter:
Fulton Lewis, Jr,
Natl AAU And Natl Golden
Gloves Tourney,
Jan flarber Oronestra,
News.
8ports.
Gsedalgfet,

Despite electrical progreM, there
is still a market for glass tamp
eWsaasys, Manufacturers' reports
to the eiasue bureau showed as
annual production la U, 8. lamp
etUmney factories at l.tU.iM
snisnmys.

Minister Objects To
Troops Swimming Nudo
, DALLAS, July 21 UP) The Rev.
Eddie Clayton wrote President
Roosevelt asking htm to halt plans
to allow 20,000 officers and men of
the 45th division to swim nakedat
White Rock lake beach while te

to Louisianamaneuversnext
month.

"It would be a disgraceto. Dallas
and,also the army to allow this to
happen,"Rev. Clayton wrote.

Park officials had agreed that
since enoughswimming suits could
not be obtained for so many men
the soldiers could swim in the raw
during early morning hours while
military guards diverted traftlo
from tho boach area.

Kl'''"
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Big Spring"Herald, Big Spring, Txm, Monday, July 21, 1M1

Churdhill Revises Cabinet
ThiraTimeSiiiceMay2

LONDON, July 3t UBPrlme
Minister Churchill revised his gov
ernment today for a third time
since May 2, dispatching Alfred
Duff Cooper to the Far Eastas a
special war coordinator for the
cabinet and naming Brendan
Braoken minister of information
in his stead.

Bracken, who has been Chur-
chill's parliamentary private sec-
retary, is tho fourth man since
tho start of the war to hold the
Information portfolio a post
often referred to as "the grave-
yard of ministerial reputations"

ssssf H1 ialjjHSSija-- CW
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.We canstill a of sev--
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because its occupantshave been
tho targets of such sharp criti-
cism.
The exaot nature of Cooper's

new was not disclosed,
biit It was understoodhis duties
would be similar to those of Capt
Oliver Ljrttleton, co-
ordinator in the" Middle East(

Cooper conservative
who resigned as Prime Minister

first lord of the
admiralty because he
of his pollcv was be-
lieved hea" '"" " , poten-
tial hot-ep- If Japantfwuld at

HOW SOON C4U GET

STILL jmhf,
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supply limite'd.number

assignment

government

Chamberlain's
disapproved
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STILL backedby
10 YEAR GUARANTEE
IF YOU'REEVER GOING TO BUY

NEW REFRIGERATOR
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everal sizesof Servel Still at the lowest priceIn Servel

Still backed hy an iron clad 10-Yl- Under

the rapidly in all today,

we feel it to urge to buy yours NOW. If you have the

ideayou may bein the marketfor a new this

summer,next summer, or two yearsfrom now buy yourSERVEL mow!

It's still th only no port in.ks

12
YEARS

C

tempt kn southward
thrust" v

uaiiKa i.yiuwn, wno H a spec
ial minister of state. Duff Cnnrn.
will hot be a member' of the Inner- -

war cabinet; He remains a men
ner of the government, however,
aj virtue oi nis appointment as
chancellor of the Duchy of "Lan
caster in place of Lord Hankey.

Other government changes saw
Lord Hankey appointed paymaster
general and Richard
Austen Butler eleVated from par-
liamentary undersecretary forforeign affairs to presidentof the
board of education.

Butler replaces Herwald Rams-botha-

who was appointedchalN
man.of the unemployment assist
ance board to succeed Lord Rush-cliff- s,

now retired. Ramsboth'am
was,made a baron.

Initial press. comment on the

ONE, DEALER!

Say

chiefly

merely,

congress.

let-
ters,
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Electrolux.

GUARANTEE.

changingconditions manufacturingindustry

our.duty

slightest refrigerator

automaticjrigeratocVkb!

Rtmnelg

lose year Still

the that you

you Bu--

still iron clad

extra

terms will

die ice bill.

will in

"My Servel wu Installed March and been the
job It bu cost cent for repairs more thin continuous

tiny is than thepilot light range or water heater have
figured that the cost has nevec day even the months
when many

Not have plenty and for ice cream,but kept crisp and
fresh; and at under for milk, and
meat that raurt have that safe for

RAY
isMUta, le

You Saw It la Tb Herald

wbleh also Included
switches In severalundersecretary
ships, characterized by
Criticism of Churchill's failure to
head demands ap-
pointment of a minister of produc
tion.

Political circles regarded
changes as a
governmentalmachineryand a re-
flection of Churchill's desire to
get younger Into responsible
positions.

Pan-Americ- an Farm
CongressScheduled

MEXICO CITY, July
.The second Pan--American Agricul-
tural congress, with representa-
tives from American countries,
will held In Mexico City end
of this the ministryof agri

sflssssssssssss! L

ssssssssssssssssl. --T? HlllMlIll I i i-- -- -

culture reported today.
The said Jose

Fi&ueroa, director cattle in-

stitute and Manuel Santos Rowe,
of ministry's secretarial staff,
would organise

Americans writing more
It seems. Factories produced

$42,000,000 worth of envelopes hi
1930, but 1939 total had.ris-
en to 150,000,000, according to the
census.
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STILL GOING STRONG AFTER

freezing system.With nothing wear-
-

to make noise, causecostly
repairs, to efficiency andran up higher bills after year.

only one brings finest modernrefrigeration no matter
where Jive. For other Servel models,operateon Bottled Gas,

taneor Kerosene.And theonly one backedby 10-Ye- ar

GUARANTEE at cost

And you can still buy your SERVEL easythepayments

be about size of your monthly But don't wait No one can

pcedkt what conditions be tomorrow. Come todayl '"'

Electrolux Refrigerator my Idtcbeo 1, &29, has on
since. not a in twejve yearsof opera-

tion. Its flame scarcely larger on so we
of operation exceeded2c per during hottest

so cubes are needed.

only do we of cubes space vegetablesare
there is steady,constant refrigeration a temperature 48 butter,

foods hist to be hwmtn connrmptiofl.'
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Read This Guarantee!
on complete refrigerating systaea, We guarantee

to the original purchasersof 1941 ServelElectrolux

.jasRefrigerators to refurnish without eost any
defective burner, control or refrigerating unit for
aperiod of ten (10) yearsfrom dateof installation.
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Young People
Return From
District Rally

A groupof nine Methodist, young
people and WoodnJw Wadseek',
educationaldirector of the First
Methodist church, rtumed SUn--

da:from & two day meetingef the
district young people's rally la
Midland.

The group spent Saturday at
Clbverdale Park-- where the en-

campment spent the night Bun-da-y

morning,, the group of 60

young'people attendedchurch serv-
ice at, the Midland Methodist
church.

Attending from here were Itlta
Mae Blgony, new district director
for young people, Myra Leomgony,
Ruth Gilliam, . Frances ' Collin,
Leta FrancesWalker. SaraLamum
Gladlne Rowe, Troy- - .Wadieck,
Gene Hardy Flewellerl" and wood'
row Wadieck. . ,.

Federal Revenue:
In TexasIncreases"",

WASHINGTON, July 21 UP) '

Xnternal revenue tax,collections In-

creasedIn Texas from U31.480.015
J to ,'$173,864,698 .during the fUftal-

year ended last June 80, the treas--,
ury roported today. ,

Tax" sourcesIncluded: Corpora
.1 tion J31,B74,051 for fiscal, 1?40 and

- $39,867,084 for fiscal 1941; indi-
vidual, $30,073,180; for fiscal 1940,
and $41,859,470 for fiscal 1941; ex-

cess profits-declare- d value $460,451
for fiscal 1940 and J7Q1.231 for fls- -

cal 1941; excess profits: Second'
'' revenueact of 1940, $554,423 for f Is--

cal 1941; total employment taxes-- i-

Including .carrier' tax $21,086,748
. for fiscal 1940 and $48,285,614 for

fiscal 1940 and $67,633,370 for fls--
cal 1941. ; r! ' !'
MINISTER NAMED

WASHINGTON,, July 21 UP)
Thomas M. Wilson of Tennessee
wae nominated'by 'President
Roosevelt'to beCotfamIsslon.er-ioJ,Vi.'-

-f ?
inaia wim tne ranKrajpister.

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS)
You'll find them better

J. W. GRIFFITH v
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TararaKtiA buttons on a Jacketof taffeta In n color' to' match a
l cWclcU flower In the printed evening dress and thisbride

made It all herself.'Sho-- bought five. yards of fabric, buttons, two
spools of thread and'a xlppor forj Just $8.80.

Daily Calendar,0
TUESDAY

GROUP TWO of the First will meet at 0:30 o'clock
at the church to sew for the Re'd Cross. A covered-dis-h luncheon
will be servedat noon.

REBBKAH LODGE 284 will meetat 8 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. Hall.
CHILD CULTURE CLUB 'will meetat 3:30 o'clock with Mrs. K. H. Mc--

Gibbon, 108 Cedar Road, for the last meeting until fall.
WEDNESDAY .

REVIEW of "Green Pastures" will .be given at S o'clock at the First
Methodist church by Gerald Anderson under auspices,of the Home
Demonstrationcouncil.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORSwill meetat 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
GOLF CLUB will meetat 8 o'clock at the municipal course.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet at 1 o'clock for luncheonat

the country club.
WOCVDMEN CIBCLE will met at 7:80 o'clock' nt thn W.O.W TTnll.
X. Y. Z. CLUB 'will .entertainwith

at T.SO O'CIOCK.

CHURCHTLL HONORED
LONDON July 21. UP) Prime

Minister Churchill has a new
namesake a.heavy tank which the
ministry of supply describes as
"probably the' most formidable
fighting instrument possessed by
any army In the world."

To
Window

Shopping;

Like

Week'sEvents

Methodlst'church

Go

a chicken barbecue at the city park.

POPE Wnx REST
VATICAN CITY, July 21. UP)

Pope Plus XII was describedun-
officially today toi be suffering
from nervous exhaustionand his
associateswere said to have pre-
vailed upon him to spend the hot
days of next month In a rustic
house In the Vatican gardens.
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Supposethe windows of all the storeswere empty.

That's something:like laying:, "Supposetherewere,nc

advertisinffv,. ,-
- .

Advertising.tells yqu what's to be had. It is just like

.show
.

windows only more convenient.
--

.

; . ,
T

Itsavesypur-tim-e, It saves;time-fo-r peoplcwith things
to sell.That'simportant tnegedays. ;

Daily Herald

Downtown
Stroller

Rack from cool Colorado are Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. MANCIL and chil-
dren and BUJiY SIIAW of AbW
lene who accompanied them. They
saw the Royal Gorge and fished
at Lake City, They also visited In
New Mexico. Young JAMES
didn't get enough vacation how-
ever, and went on a trip to Cali-
fornia with the A. H. BHROYERS
who helped with the fishing in
Colorado. Mr. and Mrs, GARNER
McADAMS also accompanied the
MANCTL3 home....

The Rev. BELL TAGGART tot
Sunday'night for Abilene, where ho,
will be Inducted Into the, army as
chaplain and then . stationed with
some army post, .A-- group of Bap--,
list ioiks irom me j)irst cnurcn
accompanied him to the train and'
gave him a send-off..- .. to

That once In a lifetime feeling
is the way. Mrs. D. S. ORR felt this
weekend. She went to Ranger
whereSundayher parents,Mr. and
Mrs. FRANK RICHER celebrated
their 80th wedding anniversary.
The Rlckershave been In Ranger
for 49 years and the folks came
from miles around, according to
Mrs. Orr, to help them celebrate.....

Hear that JOHNNY JOHNSON,
who used to work for Woodham'a
grocery store hero and In Odessa,
and who Is now with tho Armv Air
Corps, will be transferred the first
ox tne montb to Wichita Falls as a
Instructor....

Our Pollyanna thought for tho
week: If you can'ttake a vacation
yourself, just sit around andlisten
to folks tell about theirs. You al-
most feel like you've been yourself
If you can let your Imagination ago!.... is

FineHorses
PerformIn
DallasShow

DALLAS, July 21 UP) Horses
ranging from a pup-size- d Shetland
to a 'grand champion Palomino
kicked up a' red cloud of dust to-
day to help makethe Dallas Horse-man- 's

clubs annual amateur horse
show authentically western-- style.
matching the garb of most of tho
riders.

The biggest laugh was provided
by a tiny Shetlandpony, Hot Bis-
cuit, ridden by L. D. Sawyer, Jr.,
of Fort Worth. The boy and the
little Diamond L ranch pony were
enteredin the class for bestchild
riders up to 12 years old. As he
prancedaround thearena,his stub
by legs kicking up a cloud of dust.
that almost hid hisrider.

"He's so little be oughta carry
his foreleg like a dog," one wag
snfckered.

The crowd applaudedJudge P.
R. Marstellar of Texas A. and M.
college when he selectedJ. D. Lan-
caster's Gold Standard first prize
winner In the Palominoyearlings
Class. 'Mrs. Merrell Brock's Silver
Moon placed second, and Moon
Beam, a full sister of the second
place horse also entered by Mrs.
Brock took the third place ribbon.

Miss Joan McEwen riding Mary
Bonnette won the flve-galt- sad
dle horse class, with J. E. Casey's
proud looking Angelus Rex, rid-
den by Mrs. Casey, placing second,

Railroad Commission
EmployesShifted

AUSTTN, July 21 UP) Clinton
Owsley today became director of
production In the oil and gas dlvY
.slon of the Texasrailroad commis-
sion.

He was promoted from tho gas
utilities division In which S. W.
Breedingof Dallas was named di
rector.

Other personnelchancres in the
gas utilities department were:

David Henderson ofAustin be-
came acting chief valuation ac-
countant.

W.JV. Gist of WInnsboro, became
senior accountant.

RewardsOfferedTo
OutstandingSoldiers

CAMP BARKELEY, July 21 UP)
Rewardsfor "outstandingsoldiery"
will be extra passes, Major Gen-
eral William S. Key, commander
of the 43th division, announced.

Men with excellent records will
be permitted to be absent.from
campeacheveningfrom retreatto
taps, he said. The passes give
holders overnight leave on Wed-
nesdays.

Also available were "good con-
duct" passes, allowing absence
from camp from Saturday noon
until Monday morning.

Stunt Horse Jumps --t
Oyer Pop Stand
-- KINGST6NrPsw-July-21 UP)Ar

stunt horse mistook a refreshment
stand for a decorated" jump at a
horse show here; yesterday and
leaped over the stand, Injurylng'
four spectators.

Daniel MorzlanI, 17, rider of the
horse. Mint d'Or, told police his
mount was misled by pennantson
the stand as he preparedto make
a high Jump.

BROOKS
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Weekenders Visit In Big Spring
With Friends And Relatives

Somfc Return
From Short
Vacations

Vacation weekend brought many
Spring Saturday Sun-

day relatives
friends. Monday morning,
situation looked th'ls:

Leonard Thompson Sunday
Corslcana Dallas

week vacation which plans
spend fishing playing golf.

Talty, Tyler
Commercial Credit company,

returned work.
Ralph Duval

daughter,'Susan, Saturday
Corpus Christi spend week.

Ruth returned Mon-
day Colorado whero spent

week visiting. Hen-
ry Edwards', Vernon Smith,

Billy Dykes
visiting there returned

weekend.
Haymos returned (t-urda- y

Dallas where spent
David,

dental school.
Rusty Lanier

Worth visited friends
weekend.

Slaughter Jeanne
Sunday vacation

Arlington, Worth, Dallas,
Houston Galveston. They
companied Simmons
Arlington, sister .Mrs. Slaughter.

Simmons visiting
Slaughters weeks.

Read
Teague Monday Worth

liallas where attend
market.

Edith Duley
Helen returned Saturday

vacation Chicago,
Grand Rapids, Mich.,

points .Missouri, Illinois,
Texas.

Corcoran Ethel
Porter Lynn

Tommy Ablleno
urday viewing military parade

Camp Barkley.
Pennington

Brownwood arrived Friday
Penningtons

mother, Davis. While
Pennington taken

bronchial influenza-Dic- k

Davis Stamford spent
weekend with parents,

Davis.
Tyree Hardy Tyree,
Sonora mado week

mother,
Dawes.

Hardy
Tyree Hardy, Sonora returned
recently week

Coast.
Pascal Buckner

expected wee'k
Austin where Buckner
teaching university;

Dlllard
Spring Mrs,

Dunks Crosby spent yesterday
Dillard's mother, Emma

Dlllard Yuma, Texas.
Morris Lubbock

rived Saturday spend month
Coleman.

Deason Burks
Clovls today business

Robert
Jones guests

Savage, severaldays.
Jones pastor

First Presbyterianchurch Cole-

man.
Cook, making ten-da-y

Paclfio Beach, Calif.
Johnny Miller convalescing

borne following tonsillectomy

Hllbun
guests sister family,

Davidson
Davidson

Hllbun Monday morning
Coleman father

other relatives.
Bobble Carothers Toyah

returned home Monday
week vacation

Rayburn.
JonesLamar

Klnman
guests weeks

Perclfleld Alhambra, Calif.,
Mack Under-

wood' children, Linda
Helen, Monte, Calif.

Raymond Williams,
Jenkins Hugo Cortes

Angelo, spent weekend
visiting friends Ray.

mond Lee's grandmother,

Charles.Tompkins
Boykln re-

turned Saturday week
vacation Included jereek's.
fishing river. They stop-
ped Colorado Springs, Colo.,
where they Seven

Garden Gods. They
went Denver
Lake where they visited
Mormon tabernacle

water They
turned Canon .City
where they Royal Gorge,

Santa Albu-
querque Juarer. Mexico.

Harvy Williamson
Lubbock Fritz Wehner

Linda Kaye spentSundayvis-
iting here, Wehner
daughter visit several
weeks.

yargie May Sunday
vacation noiuaay
Falls. Wright
Wichita accompany
home.

Mrs. Herbert ooarale-tn- g
following Illness

ported Improving.
daughter, Silvers

for home after being here with
Mrs. Fox during her illness,

Mr.' and Mrs. Bruce Fmclor have
guests his niece, Mrs. Madalon

St George and daughter, Nell
Courtney, of Los Angeles, Calif.

Dr. Richard J. Spann,pastor of
the First Methodist church of
Baton Rouge, Pa spent the week-
end here. Ho was formerly pastor
of the First Methodist church of
Big Spring.and conducted thoSun-
day evening services here last
night

Mr. and Mrs. Stormy Thompson
are visiting in Fort Worth" and
Dallas. They will return home
Tuesday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hall have
returned from n, weeksvacation In
San Diego, Calif. They wero ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Harris of Tucson, Arias.

Mr. and Mrs.' Bernard Fisher
left Monday morning for a busi-
ness trip to Fort Worth and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. .Sam Fisherman
had as a guest this weekend their
son, Dr. Henry Fisherman, of El
Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carnctt and
son, Durward, Jr., returned Sun-
day night from a two' week vaca-
tion. They went fishing at Gunni-
son, Colo., on the Gunnison river
and then drove to near SouthFork
oh the Rio Grande for fishing.
They also stopped at Mesa Verde
National park where they took a
tour of the mountains where cliff
dwellers were known to live some
Z.eou years ago. They returned
home by way of Albuquerque, N,
M.

Mrs. D. D. Douglass and Mrs. V,
A, Merrick went to Camp Stewart
Saturdayto get Mrs. Merrick's son,
Billy. Following the visit In Camb
Stewart,the groupwent to San An-
tonio to visit Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Dove, Mrs. Douglass' daughterand
nusDand.

Billy Jeanand Maxlo Dee Young
er, daughtersof Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Younger, are visiting with their
uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs. W.
Thompson of Sylvester. They ac
companied the Thompsons home
after their visit In Big Spring.

Tho Rev. and Mrs. R. Elmer
Dunham and children will leave
Tuesday for a vacation In San An-
tonio, Del Rio, Marfa and the
PlasanoBaptist conference. They
will be gone until August 2nd.
Both the Rev. and Mrs, Dunham
will be teachersat the conference.

A. B. Dyer has returned to his

A

Iff About Tim

By .DOLORES BOLAND
Its about time to cdver woodAn

chair scats and backs during this
penoa wnen cioines suck to them.
Use striped Make
these covers with stripes running
as suggested In sketch. Can also be
used for valance.

(Esquire Features,Inc.)

nome after a two week stav In J

Ruldoso convalescing following an
Injury In a train aocldent

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Emerson
spent tho weekend In San Angelo
and Bronte.Theyvisited Mrs. Tay-
lor's parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Walden, In Bronte.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Eubank ol

Dallas and Mrs. Johnnie Mlms of
Galveston stopped In BJg Spring
to visit Mrs. Bob Eubank after a
visit to Carlsbad Caverns. Bob'
Eubank accompanied them to Buf-
falo Gap for an encampmentthere.
He returned Saturday.

Miss HansonAnd
L. RobisonMarry
Here Monday

Lanora Hanson and Lawronce
Robison were united in marriage
Monday at ten o'clock In the office
of Justice of the Peace Walter
Grlce. The couple was attendedby
the bridegroom's sister.

Robison Is employed at the Gulf
Service Station on North Gregg.
The couple will make their home in
Big Spring.

Girl, Missing Four
Days,Found Slain

BOSTON, July 21 UP) Dark- -
eyed Constance Shlpp, 15 year old
high school girl, who vanished
four days ago asshe walked home-
ward from a store, was found
slain Saturday night In a parson-
age, hardly a block from her home.

Tho mutilated body, bearing a
stab wound in the left breast,ap-

parently had been slashed with a
knife. Police theorized she had
been overpowered on the lawn of
the parsonage the minister was
away on vacation or felled by a
blow on the head and draggedIn-

side.
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Buffet
l?

Guests
A buffet supperiwasheld Sunday

night. in the home of Mildred .lh4
Jewel Johnson' honoring ibetat"

wekend guests. Tho visitors k
eluded Lucy Alice Bailey ef Lw-bo- ck,

Collins of Deltas,
Loralne Lamar of Stanton, Char-lott- o

Barnctt of Lamesa, Ruth
Fowler of Llano and Frank John-
son of San Angelo.

Sunday noon, Mrs. Stewart and
M. W. Weakley, uncle ot Mildred
and Jewel, stopped over for a short
visit en route home to Dallas.

Miss Collins continued her trl
to El Paso Sunday night and Mrs.
Bailey left for San Angelo Monday
morning where she win visit other
friends and Join her husband,W.
L. Bailey, and return to Lubbock.

Oklo., July 21 UP)
Two smalt cabin planes collided
over Lake Claremore yesterday
and 1,200 feet into deep
water, carrying a civilian pilot and
a Joy-rldl- passenger to their
deaths.

Tho dead wero Ernest Johnson,
Miami pilot and

Nustedde, 18, Blxby, the
passenger. Their bodies were re--,

covorcd from tho lake three hours
after the crash.

Ray Mutzlg, 27, Tahlequab, pilot
of tho ship in which Nustedde was
riding, was thrown out of It by the
forco of the collision but
to open his parachutoand floated
to safety.
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HoganPriihed
. To SetNew

Money Mark ,.

CHrOAGO, Jw SI P Three
Mars ago Sam Sacad, tha West
Virgin! stagger, set money-winnin- g

record among professional
golfers that was supposedto stand
for a good lone while.

But that was before Utile Ben
Hogan, whole methodef g

Is almost the opposite of
Bncod's hit hla hot streak.

Snead mowed everything down
In eight that season and collected
119.68149 In tournament prise
money. Now the d Tex4
an, who playe out of Hershey,Pa.,
Is after that record and etande a
better than fair chance to aet a
new one.

Hogan hit tho jackpot In Iho
Chicago open yesterday,hi 10
under-pa-r 17 earning him $1,100.
Tho cash booated hla 1941 tour
ney checks to $11,617 and kept
intact hie record of baying fhv
lahed la the money In hla hut 01
meets.
Ben began hla streak last year.

when he led the proa In money
earned with ,$10,005 and won the
Vardon trophy. This bauble will
be hla againunless''he slumps. He
has383 points In the Vardon derby,
a good lead over Craig Wood's 300
In second place.

Byron Kelson, who did not com-
pete In the Chicago open, la 'third
with 370, followed by Snead, 219;
Vlo GhezzI, 170; Clayton Heafner,
168, and IJoyd Mangrum119. Wood
also Is runnerup lnmoneyearned,
the national open champion hav-
ing collected $7,616. Snead has
earned$6,511; Nelson $6,176; John-
ny Bulla $6,816, and Heafner $5,155.

Angofcfc Risks
Crown Tonight

PHILADELPHIA, July 31. UP)
Sammy AngottJ takes on Harlem's
Dusky Skyrocket, Bay Boblnaan,
at Sblbe Park tonight, and while
Sammy isn't taking any chances
with his end of the world light-
weight championship, he's risking
a who! lot with his chin.

In the ar old skinny stick
of dynamite, the National Boxing
association's135-pou- bosa tangles
for ten rounds or less with a kid
who has risen to the top In Just
one year of professional punch--
tossing strictly on bis ability to
knock 'em deadwith one poke.

Around' this city of brotherly
love they're saying,Sammy's years
of experience and unorthodoxstyle
aren't enough, and he'll probably
wind up Just like any one .of the
17 fellows Roundhouse Ray has

to sleep in the 20 times he has
gone to.the post for pay.The,Other
three all lost lop-side-d decisions to
Robinson,

For some reason or 'other, the
local letting marts haVa made
Robinson a prohibitive choice at
odds as high as 5 to 11. Off his
kayo list, this"' may sound logical.
But In Sammy he Is meeting up
with no youngster who's going to
roll over and play dead Just as
soon as he sees Ray wind up his
high hard one.

17. 8. furniture factories annual-
ly turn out about $1,500,000 worth
of church pews and pulpits, chief-
ly made of wood, accordingto the
census.

EXPERT RADIO
REPAIR SERVICE

Complete Stock
Phonograph Records

THE RECORD SHOP
140 Mam Phone,230

Easy Payments
On Famous

GoodyearTires '

Small Down Payment
As Low as50c aWeek

TROYGIFFOED
214 W. 3rd Phone 5G3

..Mr.- - T

feOOT B EJ
MILLER'S

PIG STAND
21 Hoar Serrlco

610 East3rd

QUALITY
AUTO TOP &

BODY CO.
WRECKER SERVICE
Night Ph. 4W Bay Ph. 308

Boa McCullough
4M Bunnell Big Spring
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Rebs Forge Ahead But
Not Too Close To Buffs
By Tho Associated Press '

Tho Dallas Rebels aro making up for lest time fat tho Texasleague
and aro forging closerto the top of the standings 4ut not too close
to maue ino icaaing uoustoa Buns uaoomiortaDie.

The Rebels, playing somo of their postponed games, won eight vic-
tories In tho past seven daysand had only one loss. They swept their
second straight double blU from Beaumontyesterday,8' to 2, and 9 to 1.
Beaumontheld them for 11 Innings In tho opener, but then tho Reds
put acrosstwo runs on five walks and a-- sacrifice.

Houstongot two unearnedruns for a 2 to 1 win over tho Oklahoma
City Indians,giving them 4 victories and 2 losses for the week.

The Tulia Oilers remainedIn wuwnd nlarn nftar dnfaatlnir Run An
tonio 4 to 0, Tnbbsholding tho Missions to four hits. '

Shroveport'shopes of catchingTulsa were dashedyesterdayby two
losses to theTort 'Worth Oats, bin X- - and 4 to 1, .

Mentor's Claim Blitz
War Invented

NEW ORLEANS. July 21 UP)
America's football coaches, says
one of them,"Would know how to
atop a blitzkrieg' becauao they in-
vented HI

"Those fellows in EuroDe are
Just doing what we've been doing'
for years," declared Tulane's
Coach Red Dawson, sitting before a

em
Over

filth Jack Douglas

That fight manager who puts
the Indian eye on his boy'i oppo-
nentshasnothing on Sgt L. C.

Sunday visitor at Roberts
Field. Serge,a veteran of the B.
E. F. lost his sight In 1818 during
a mustardgasattack,but his peep-
ershavalost none of their potency,
at least that is his claim. He may
have something there, because he
seemed to have a doublebarreled
effect on the West Texas-Ne-w'

Mexico league standings'. Big
Spring beat Fampa to keep In the
running and Lamesaedged Borger
to give the locals a slight lead
once more.

Now, if Borger doesn't Invite
Barge to their homefield, every-
thing should be smooth sailing for
the Bombers.

The business of baseball Is more
than the old American gome. Last
week, a lieutenant of Mexican In-

fantry
a

broke Into our tour of
Chapultepec Palace to Inquire as
to Joe DiMagglo's chances ofmain-
taining his hitting streak. The
YanquU appear to be the favorite
crew To far as the lads south of
the border are concerned. The
WashingtonNats seem to be their
pet dislike probably due to the
treatment gentlemen of Spanish
blood received while that club was
Importing players from Latin
countries.

Saturday, the Bombers were in
the doghouse and thecellar so far
as Big Springers were concerned.
Sad walls about the slump 'were
the order of theday. Then, the
Big Spring club, with the help of
Lamesa, moved back, into the lead
by nn ultra thin margin and every-
thing Is rosv mebbe.

Tickets for the All-St- game at
Lubbock tomorrow nleht will be
on sale at Lubbock. The officials
In charge of the classic declared
no reservations frould be madeand
the deal will be a first come, first
served proposition.

If we had been picking 'em our-
selves Ve would probably made
just about the same choice of All-Sta- rs

as was with one exception. -
To our humble notion J. L. Ha-ne-y

of the Bombers Is the
leftflelder, not of Just the

southerndivision" of the league but
of the whole circuit. 6
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On Grid
an electric fan In his office.

He diagrammedtactics used in
the Ruaio-Germa- n war, and com-
paredthem with playshe was out
lining for his own fall campaign.

"Football 'used to be a 'war of
position'," ho said, "but changedto

'war of movement' before you
ever heard of a blitzkrieg. Teams
usedto lock horns arid push until
one ofthemwould get a small lead,
then would dig In to protect itself
until the game wore out.

'2fow It's all attack get the ball,
keep It, keep scoring.

'Tnstead of Just pushing ahead
you1 concentratefor a quick break-
through, and follow that up. You
use tricks and crossblocks to flow
around points of strongResistance.
Your dewnfleld blockers operate
Just as the advanceunits of pan-x-er

divisions.
"Passeswere used before the

luftwaffe to surprisean enemy and
soften up his ground resistance.
Armies, which used to massforces
for weeks at one point and then
push ahead through sheer might,
now' strike suddenly anywhere
like a deceptive football team."

"Dawson comparedtho new "de-
fense In depth" military theories
to the five-ma- n football line, with
most of the strength in the sec-
ondary but ready to "come In and
sock anywhere." '

TThe Russianshave destroyeda
lot of tanks by letting them get
through and then hitting them
from the side or rear," he con-
tinued. "That's Just a football
mousetrap.

"Even their plans of campaign
look like some teams' football
schedules. The Germans took on

lot of small countries first be-
fore tackling the big ones.

"Tho kaiser'smen were supposed
to have learned things about sup-
ply and encampments from Amerli
can circuses.'

Recreation News
All city playgrounds are to be

graded and cleared of weeds this
week and apparatus is to be re-
paired, thus making city play
areasmore attractive' and useable.

Two new wire nets are to be In-

stalled on the east tennis courts
at the city park, and lines are to
be repainted.

Because of a shortage of lead-
ers the city WPA recreation de-
partment will close the Birdwell
Park playgrounds for the remain-
der of the summer'sslack season.

The story hournear the wading
pool at the city park each Thurs-
day afternoonat 4 p, ml is proving
popular with children. Miss Janice
Carmack presented the stories
Thursday afternoon. -

A i doll show Is to be given at
the city park playground 'Friday,
July 25 from 4 p. m. to 6 p. m.
Awards will be given winners In
the tvarlous divisions.-- '

All Junior boys In the city are
urged to get out golf clubs and
start practice for the fourth an-
nual West Texas Junior Golf tour-
namenthas been set for August 6,

and 7. ,

Lobo Tinsley
RapsGassers

la12 Frames
LAMESA, July Jt The lamesa

Loboes' Buck Tinsley Won his fifth
straight gams the hard way Bun-da-y,

going twelve Innings to shade
Borger's Gassers,4 to 8, '

Lomesa's victory again put felg
Spring on top of the West Texas-Ne-

Mexico league list by a mloro-soop-ic

margin.
Tinsley has won seven games

slnoe Joining the Lobo crew and
has yet to pitch a bad game.

Both infields turned in some
bang-u-p playing to keen the score
down.

Box score:
Borger ABKHPOA

Peterson, cf .,.. 0 0 0 '8 0
Gilchrist, sa . .1 G

WlUlngham, 3b 0
Williams, 3b 0
Rodriguez, rf 5
Rlorden, lb 4 112
Monroe, c 4 0 2
Webster, It 8 1 4
Vannoy, p a 0 0

Totals 42 8x34 1S
x 1 out in 13th.
Lamesa ABRUPOA

Lang, 2b ., 0 2 2 1 0
Carmichaol, rf S 0 2 2 0
Brown, cf 4 0 3
Scaling, lb 7 3 21
Jordon, If 5 1 iQuynes, sa 3 2 0
Bennett, o . 0 1 4
Buckel, Sb 6 1 1
Tinsley, p 0 0 0

Totals . .' 46 4 12 36 19
Scoro by Innings: RHO

Borger . 100 200 0008 8 8
Lamesa . . .100 000 020 001412 1

Errors, Williams 2, Scaling, Rlor-
den; runs batted In, Ouynes, Van-
noy, Gilchrist, Wllllneham. Buckel.
Carmlchoel, Scaling; two-ba-se hits,
Williams, WlUlngham, Long, Guy-ne-s,

Scaling; stolen bases, 'Carml-chae- l,

Williams; sacrifices,Monroe,
Vannoy 2, Carmlchacl 2; double
plays, Rlorden to Gilchrist to Rlor-
den; left on bases! Borger 11, La-
mesa 20; baseon balls, off Vannoy
9, Tinsley 4; struck out, by Vannoy
2, Tinsley 4- - hit by nltcher. bv Tin
sley (Rlorden), by Vannoy (Buck
el); who pitch, Vannoy; umpires,
Capps and Gunter; time of game,
2:20.

WT-N- M SCORES

STANCJNGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

BIG SPRING 7, Pampa 5.
.LAMESA 4, Borger.S. i

Wichita Falls 11, Amarlllo 0.
Clovls 4, Lubbock 2 (11 Innings).

STANDINGS
Team W L Pet

BIG SPRING ,60 30 .667
Borger . e07 29 .683
Amarlllo 43 43 JS00
LAMESA 42 48 .4J?
Lubbock 41 60' .461
Pampa . .38 47 .47
Clovis . .38 46 .452
Wichita Falls .34 68 .370

TODAY'S GAMES
Pampaat BIG SPRING.
Borger at LAMESA,
Amarlllo at Wichita Falls.
Clovis at Lubbock.

College ChampWins
Houston Invitation

GALVESTON, July 21 UP) Na-
tional intercollegiate champion
Earl Stewart, Jr., of Dallas, has
a new golf crown reward for a
gome which steadiedunder pres-
sure and allowed him to take the
last four holes in his finals
with Bob Klrksey of Houston in
the country dub Invitation. '

The college king was
two down at the end of yesterday
morning's round as the result of a
shaky'putter and straying irons.
But he steadied in the afternoon
and took the lead from the two--
time state muny champon the par
five 34th with a birdie.

Klersky bowed out on the 85th
after pulling his Iron to the left
and chipping short. Stewart hit
the carpet with his Iron, holed In
three, and the title was his.

U
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Bombers
In 7-- 5

Over s
EndSeries
In Ladies'
ShowTonight

Big Spring's Bombers regained
their number one standing in the
West Texas-Ns- Mexico league
here yesterdayas the PampaOil
ers dropped a 7 to 8 decision.
Cbarllo Whelchel ran Into a mess
of trouble In 'the seventh Inning
M the Oilers proceeded to hammer
him out of the box. Bob Kohout
took over at that point-wit- h none
out, four runs In and faclnir Bam--
my Hale, but put the pressureon
and retired the side In short order.

Circuit engagementswill be re
cessed tomorrow as the annual
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico league
Ail-St- ar game goes on the boards
at Lubbock. ,

Both clubs turned in a cautious
performance in the first stanza,
but Big Spring brokoUoose In its
share of the third to pile up flvs
hits and a pair of runs off Pom-pa- 's

Montgomery. The Bombers
againgot In the saddlein the fifth,
marking up a lone tally, added a
pair in the sixth and put the
clincher on the affair in the sev
enth with a brace of counts.

A homer by Pampa's Scott ac-
counted for three of the runs in
the sixth. The next count came
soon after when Fullenwlder was
driven in by a blast by Reynolds.

With two games of the three-gam-e

series chalked on their side
of the ledger, the Big Springers
tee off tonight in a Ladles' Night
show in an attempt to moke it a
100 per cent victory and increase
their threatenednumber one posi-
tion.

Last night, Manager Jodie Tate
said Andy Mohrlock would be on
the mound for Big Spring.

Pampa ABRHPOA
Haralson, ss 5 12 14Matney, If 6 14 0 0
Hale, 2b 6 112 2"

Scott, rf 8 12 0 0
Fullenwlder, cf 6 12 2 0
Phillips, 3b ..'. 4 0 "0 4 5
Reynolds, 4 0 16 1
McPartland, lb 4 0 19 1
Montgomery, p 4 0 0 1 0

Totals 39 6 13 24 13
Big Spring ABRHPOA

Haney, if 4 1: 1 0 0
Stevens, lb 3 1 111 0
Greer, ss 4 4 2
Reeves, cf 4 2 0
Drake, rf 4 1 0
Shillings, 2b 4 2 6
Poltras, 3b 4 2 0
Zlgclman, 3 1 0
Whelchel, p 3 1 3
Kohout, p 0 0 1

Totals ..33 7 12 27 12
Score by Innlnirs

Pampa'. 000 004 0018
Big Spring 020 120 20x 7

Runs batted in, Zigelman 2, Pol
tras, ureer, Reeves 2, Drake, Scott
4, Reynolds; two-bas- e hits, Stevens,
Shillings, Matney, Fullenwlder,
Reynolds; three-bas-e hit, Greer;
home run, Scott; stolen base, Pol-
tras; sacrifice, Stevens; double
play, Shillings to Greer to Stevens;
left on bases,Pampa8, Big Spring
5; base on balls, Whelchel 1,Mont-
gomery 8, Kohout 1; struck out,
Whelchel 4, Kohout 4, Montgomery
5; hits, off Whelchel 10 in 6 in-
nings, off Kohout 3 In 3 Innings;
passed ball, Reynolds; winning
pitcher, Whelchel; umpires, Eth-rid- ge

and Rowland; time of game,
1:57.

Wichita Finance.
CompaniesRobbed

WICHITA FALLS, Jujy 20 U&--
Two 'men tied up the elevator
operator of the First National
bank building today, andwhile one
stood guard the other methodically
looted the offices of twofInance
companies. Extent of the loot
with which they escaped was not
known.
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Regain
Qround

Parapet'
Cards Close
TourWith

Roundup
.

By EDDIE BRIETZ '
Herald Special News Service

NEW YORK. Julv 2L if th.
Cardinalswin the National league'
pennant, 'Branch Rickey will In
sist that ono of the world's series
games be played at night. . . .
Here's a second to the motion of
George Manouklan of Hamden.
Conn., that William Gareun nlav
the title role In "the life of Lnn
Gehrig." t , . No confirmation yet
to reports that Doo Prothm win
leave the Phillies at the end of the
season if not earlier to become
president of the Memphis club. . .
tug leaguers who have batted
against Satchel Paljfe. the nem--
star, In exhibition games say he
is faster than Bob Feller. . . . Chi
cago promises tho biggest gate of
the season If It ireta tha Lnuti.
Nova fight.

Going Up
If Steersor Oregon

Jumps much higher,
They'll commission him

An army filer.
, Stan Anderson.

Tho Week's Wash
BUI Tllden, who Is picking up a

few kopecks giving lessons at a
New York club, Is booked solid for
a month. . . . Mike Jacobs will
stage,the Jimmy Webb-Guy- s Les-nevl-

llgbt-hea- title bout In
Newark as a favor to Abe Green,
tho Jersey boxing commissioner.
. . . CMeosy Neale, the Philadel-
phia Eagle coach, Uvea and sleeps
football. The other, night he dream-
ed,h'e caught a punt and ran 105
yards for a touchdown against tho
Chicago Bears. . . . First world's
series offer received by the Yonks
come from a fan who wanted two
behind tho Yankee dueout . . . Al
Smith and Jim Bagby (they stop--
peajjiuaggio) were the New York
World-Telegram's "co-sta- rs of tho
week."

Hollywood Happenings
Forest Evashevskl says he Is

taxing twice as much punishment
blasting a path for Tom Harmon
In the letter's picture as he did
in three years at Michigan. One
play was run 19 times before the
director was satisfied. And the
posse which tackled EvashevsklIn-

cluded two Washington linesmen
and four SouthernCalifornia stars.
. . . Eddie Sfmms, the old heavy-
weight, forgot the script and
knocked leading-ma-n Robert Ster-
ling cold In the knockout scene of
"Ringside Malsle." . . . Sammy
Baugb, completing "Kins of the
Texas Rangers,"will pay a flying
visit to Sweetwater,Texas, before
reporting to the Washington Red
skins at San Diego. . . . And John
Klmbraugh is considering bids
from three studiosfor a picture to
be made before he reports late
next month to the New York foot-
ball Yankees. ,

Ouch!
" Dept: Cy
Slapnlcka,generalmanagerof the
Indians, getsa headachewhenever
he is remindedof the time hesaid,
"I wouldn't trade Roy Weatherly
for two Joe DiMagglo's."

Advertising Dept.
Don Budge and Sidney Wood,

the well-know- n laundrymen,protd-l- y

announcethat Mrs. John Jacob
Astor has beenadded to their list
of customers.

Texas Horses Win
In California Show

CORONADO, Calif., July 20. UP)
Midnight star, entry of the Leisure
Stablesof San Antonio, Tex, took
first honors In the S500 flve-gait-

stake, feature event of the closing
performancesof the Coronado Na
tional Horse Show here tonight

Another Texashorse, Royal Fas
cination, entry of Northwood Farm
of 'Fort Worth, was second.

Italian Freighter
toewmenjSentenced

HOUSTON, July 31 UP) Cap
tain Ernesto Jtanise and 22 crew
members of the Italian freighter
Monglola were sentencedby Fed
eral JudgeJames V, Allred Satur-
day. They were found guilty of
sabotageof the vessel on March 30
by a Jury in .federal court Thurs
day,

Captain Ramse and Chief En
gineer Guleseppe were given four
yesr prison terms on each offour
counts of tampering with the ves
sel. The sentenceswill run con
currently.

SoldiersHeally
Quit Yoo-Hooi- ng

PORT MATILDA. Pa. UP Take
it from the girls ef this small eeot-mualt-y,

UaeJe gam's eeWiers have
learneda lesseci about ."

Greeting N truckioads of sol-
diers passing through hers with a
eSKWue'af "wl.hnn" tka stria so
asriir senilis an :,

s

Lost
Win

Oilers
Eastern

Sports'
DoubleWin

Brooks' Lead Sliced
As PiratesTakeHalf
Of Douhlchcader
By AssociatedPress

The St Louis Cardinals are oa
their way back west today to open
a long homo standagainstthe east-
ern clubs, and there Is a good
chance they win take ' complete
chargoof tho National leaguerace
beforo they aro again routed at
Sportsman'sPark.

They left that impression as they
completed a smashingtour of the
seaboardwith a double defeat of
the Boston Braves yesterday by
scores of' 4 to 2 and 7 to 3. That
modo It seven victories In their
past nlno games, Indicating' that
Billy Southworth's boys 'finally
were rolling.

The Cards are playing breath-
taking, baseball,
taking all sorts of chances and
running wild on the paths.

Brooklyn, by doing no better
than breaking even against Pitts-
burgh yostcrday, saw Its lead
sliced to a game and a half, as
Whit Wyatt, the Dodger ace, lost
his third straight start when the
Pirates beat him, 6 to 1, in the
nightcap. Fred Fltzstmmons, re-
liable veteran, was struck on the
arm by a batted ball and forced to
retiro earl in the first tilt, which
Curt Davis went on to win, 6 to 1.

The Cincinnati Reds, who
haven't yet lost hope of winning
their third straight flag, climbed
within two percentagepoints of
third placeby thumping the Phil-
lies twice, 7 to 1 and 8 and 2.
Paul Derringer broke a five-gam- e

losing streak In the first,
In which he left 12 Phils strand-
ed.
The New York Giants won tha

first from Chicago, 7 to 6, Carl
Hubbell scoring his ninth victory,
but tho Cubs came bock to take
the second, 7 to 4, behind Verne
Olson.

In the most spectaculargamo
of a heavy day, tho Yankeesex-
ploded for six runs In' the 17th
lnnlngtto win a 12 j to 0 decision
over Detroit nt Brlggs Stadium.
Deadlocked 04 at tho endof nine
frames, they battled four hours
and five minutes before the
blow-of- f.

The ,hard-wo- n victory increased
the Yankees' lead to seven full
games over the Cleveland Indians,
who divided a brace with Washing-
ton. Tho Senatorsbeat them, 8 to
4, In the first behind Steve Sundra,
but a rash of errors in the late
Innings by the Washington infield
enabled the Indians to 'take the
second, 6 to 1.

The St Louis Browns swepttheir
second double-head-er in two days
over Boston'sdiving Red Sox, 0 to
3 and 10 to 0. Bob Munchlef's
shutout of tho Sox in the nightcap
was only the second they have
suffered all season.

Veteran Ted Lyons pitched Chi-
cago's White Sox to a 2 to 1 win in
their first bout with the Phila-
delphia Athletics, but theA's came
back to win the second, 4 to 1, In
13 Innings. Benny McCoy's deep
fly drove across the winning run.

Mexican Tigers
Wallop Midland

The Mexican Tigers of Big
Spring took & 6 to 2 victory over
the Midland Charros yesterday
afternoon In an enTti;ementIn the
latter club's hometown.

Tigers' Rodriguez and Gamboa
led the field with a smooth brand
of stickwork while Pitcher Cms
and Catcher Vega kept the Mid-lande-rs

well bottled throughout the
tussle.

The Big Spring club Is working
on a deal to have the Charrosshow
their wares on a local field next
Sunday.

Going-- Home Isn't
EasyFor Soldier

DALLAS. P)--If at first you
don't succeed, try, try, etc

Pvt J. O. Slddon of Chanuts
Field, 111., planneda vUlt home in
April. His money was stolen. The
next time his captain vetoed his
leave, then rescindedthe veto two
days after Slddon spent all bis
money. On the third attempt Sld-
don detoured to the hospital for
a seven-wee-k stay, Tesult of an
automobile accident

Ho made It the fourth time aft
ter the crew held nip the train-lon- g

enough fof hla to buy a
ticket,

ft

Billy Welch.
BeatsKerns
InPublinks

SPOKANE, Wash, July 8C UB
The advantagethat goes with feat '
Ing out the first punch worked M

Lbehalf of quiet, Billy Welsh f
Houston, and he won the Natfevat
Public Links golf championshipma result vji

Welch defeatedJack Kerns of
Denver, 8 and 6, In the scheduled

le final, mainly because hs
could win mora holes on hla n
nine at Indian Canyon course Um
outgoing nine than Kerns eooH
on his pet pressrvs. the lncemlsei
nine.

Welch, Kerns and the stml-fla- al

liU, Pete Doll of Louisville. Kv
.Art Pomy of Detroit

been Invited to the National Ama
teur at Omaha In September.

jhjui roeicn ana Kerns were
ta the Public Links tour

ney. Welch had played Intercolle-
giate golf for the University ot .
Texas a fsw years ago. Hs won a
playoff to as the only Tex
an In the tournament and hs bad
to play off again to get into the
qualifying grdup here.

STANDINGS
TexasLeaguo

2, OklahomaCity L
Fort Worth 6--4, Shreveport1--1.

Dallas 3-- Beaumont2--L

Tulsa at San Antonio, unreport--
ed.
AmericanLeague '

Washington8--1, Cleveland 4
Philadelphia 1--4, Chicago 24,
Boston 3--0, St Louis 0.

New York 12. Detroit 0.
National

Cincinnati 7--3, Philadelphia. 1--3.

Chicago 6--7, New York .7--4.

Pittsburgh 1--6, Brooklyn 5--

Bt Louis 4--7, Boston 3--3. ''
STANDINGS

Texas
Team-Hou-ston W. L. ret

. .., ..67 37
Tulsa ..49 45 jut
Dallas ..60 49 MS
Shreveport .49 48 Mi
Fort Worth 46 63
Oklahoma City ....48 64' Mi
Beaumont . 44 63 .484
San Antonio .......41 ei ilv8
American

Team W. I Pet
New York 69 28 7
Cleveland', 63 38 Mi
Boston 46 42 jut
Chicago 44 44 .800
Detroit 43 47 .4T8
Philadelphia 39 47 v4H
St Louis 84 81 A
Washington 31 05

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Brooklyn 67 29 WW
St Louis 68 .844
New York ...44 37s ,M
Cincinnati 48 39 MlPittsburgh . . ..40 40 J509
Chicago . ..'. 88 48 .443
Boston 34 60. .40
Philadelphia 21 83

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas Learue '
. Dallas at Beaumont (day).

iron worm at Shreveport
OklahomaCity at Houston.
Tulsa at SanAntonio,

night
American League
No games scheduled.

National Leaguo
Pittsburgh nj, Brooklyn.
(Only gams scheduled.) '.

Arizona Cowboy Wins
In Minneapolis Show

MINNEAPOLIS, July at, 0B
Frank Flnley, Phoenix, Arte, mthe cowboy champiea
ship at the Aquatennlalrodeo hers--,
Sundaywinning first in the bars
back brono riding event and plac-
ing in several others.

Other championship winners
were Jess, Goodspeed, Wetumk.
Okla., calf roping; Eddie Curtis, XI
Reno, Okla, bronco riding with
saddle and Hub Whlteman, Clark-vlll- e,

Tex, steer wrestling.

Phillips Tire Co.
211 E. 3rd rfceas 47t

BOTH
Cunningham & Philip

StoresAre
Air-condition-

BIO 8PRmO STKASt
LAUNDRY

4 Years U Laandry
L. a Ileldsetaw, Pre.
FXBST CLASS WOKX

OsHlT

Your Automobile RepresentsAm Iayutiwt
of a Tkomaad to Two TbommmI DeMeri

Its very Mis rtensnJi the Uod f gssesUsaad IsfcrieaMsg
eits used. Your ear Hves longer and perferaaabetter whs W
service tt, There an many ejuWr reamsa tfe4 heSh jssi mmi
yew ear wM atko .

Flew' ServiceStations
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At Last SomethingTo
Talk About Is At Hand

Thank goodnesstor the heat
,"We suffer with It, but yet art

thankful' for It., The-thfn-
ge we

hate tnaka ua enjoy life, for how
wo love to complain.

Now we can .talk, about It.
"Ain't It holt" we will. Bay when
ever wa meet a friend on the

I street "worst day. we've had,"
ho'll Bay and shake hla head
sagely

, Heat .makes lis mlterable. But
It relieves ua of a certain,
amount of .war talk, and politics
and unhappy economics. Why
abuse with worda the Germans
and Italians and ole Hitler and"
Senator, Wheeler and all those
guys In Austin when wa can talk
about "It" Instead.

Wo are tired of bearing;,of war.
Wo have decided 'we cannotpre
diet tho course of the.Riisslan--

MADE UP TO
' lby Robs

ChapterTwo
, QUAIUtEL

In 'the'mirror I saw Alice twlst--
inc her'hands nervously, her head
bent slightly over them. The light
bad gone from her eyes and she
looked tired and helpless as
though my words had leaped out
of my mind1 and she had heard
them. I was Instantly contrite.

"You'd better start . . . Alice
what's the matter?" She had

I dropped her head onto the dress-
ing table. ,

"Nothing. Just a headache.
iNerves, I guess, and all this ex--
Icltement"

."Would.an aspirin help? Philip

I Ashley will have one. I've played
with him before and he wouldn't
think of opening a show without

Ibis medicine kit properly stocked.'
"Oh, "Halla, don't bother."
"Shucks: I've bean playing doc--

all day. HI run .up and get
Itornow."

Philip Ashley's dressing room
was on the third floor and aa I
itmbed the stairs I could hear
bo quiet whisperings and feel the

Jtememvand anticipation romp--
ling through the theater. At the
light switch Tommy Nellson was.
giving sharp soft order and from
ao second floor, where Benjamin

Kerry dressed, came a gentle
abllng. And I could hear Steve

3rown humming' nervously ana
tie floating sound of' Eve'North's
lugb, tinkling and unconcerned.
If I hadn't known that-- Philip
shley'was in New York; I "would

have still been sure that this
dressing room was hla. He, had
een In It. otly a. few. nights now,
bo dress rehearsaland two lnvl- -
atlon performances,but he 'had
ido it a much hla own aaa bed

room where' he had slept every
night of hla life.

In a corner I located his first- -

ald department, a roll of ban--
i&ges, adhesivetape, a number of

rtlally filled botUea and Jars. I
laged through them and

found a. smaircellophane package
Housing two wnue taDiets, tne
iclnd that they sell aspirin In at
drugstores.I picked It up, pleased

it Philip hadn't failed me..
"Put that.downl" . ,
Philip Ashley stood In the door--

vay. He was alreadyjn nis xirat
ict cutaway.and looked handsome

ad youthful in spite of the silver.
rings at his temples that were
powdered to a brilliant sheen.

"I said,put that down!". I hadn't
noticed that his face was white
vith anger and that he glared at
le in a kind of trembling fury.
30 clipped British voice was

fihaklng. Helplessly, I stared at
aim and then' at the tablets In my
hand, so stunned I could find no

Bros to say. Then Ashley, strode
the room and snatchedthe

ablets from me.
"I won't have people snooping

my room. I won't have ltl
ille I'm engagedat this theater

bis is my property and It I per--
and private. I shan't have

Dple darting In and out, mess--
wltb my things; infringing on

ay privacy. I shall complain at
to the management!"

"Nobody's darting in and out!"

D ef ense
Bond
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German campaign. If we know
as much as some profess to
know, doubtless FDR "and Win-ato-n

Churchill would take ua to
their bosom.
But when It comes to weather,

wa won't'concede even these,men
In high places know any mora
about It than we. Even the
weather man, with all hla sc'len-tit- le

terms and knowledge, can't
open, a conversation any more
smoothly" with a weather wedge
than we.
'Of course the "Get Popular"

' books aay not to talk about It,
and the psychologists say It's all
a state of mind. But when

and shlrt-crumpll-

'temperatures roll around, we

Kelley

still say It makes better taiKitnan
the war.

Ain't' It hotT I

:

I said. Somewhere during his
tirade I had found my Voice. "I
Just wanted to borrow an aspirin
for Alice McDonald, i never
thought you'd mlnd"

"I shan't have people snooping
around," he repeated sullenly.

"All right All right I'm sorry."
No Alice

I went flouncing out of his room,
slamming the door hard behind
me. The wnoie tning was riaicu--,
lous. Nice, good-nature-d Philip
Ashley putting on a temperament
aoty The way he badburst out at
me you might have'thought I was
a second-stor- y man about to make
off with his most prized posses
sion. ' Either our Idol
had a bad case of' opening night
Jitters or, In spite of his alleged
forty-thre-e years, he, was growing
senile.--

Steven Brown was parked on
the top stepat the end of the hall,
laughing at me.

"Caught you that time, didn't
he?'

'Tve never been' ao Insulted,not
in alt my years aa a klepto
maniac"

Steve chuckled and then became
serious. "What's this about Carol?
She can't play tonight?"

"No. Laryngitis. It kills ,her to
even whisper."

"Tho first night ,. of her first
show! Why do things like that
have to happen?" He thrust his
hands deept into his bathrobe Inpockets and' walked glowering
down.the hall to, Ashley's room.

Steve Brown
It was always hard for, .me to

realize that Steve was the Steve
Brown, scion of. the StephenMun-so- n

Browns, Backeat Bay family
In Boston, and, incidentally, J mil-
lionaires many times over. Stand-
ing there in a ratty colored bath-
robe that must have been present-
ed to him on' abouthis tenth birth-
day, with a raveled' towel about
hla neck and hla sandy hair
tousled, he had looked like some
kid who had run away from the
other aide of the, railroad tracks to
go on the stage..

He tried his bestto act like one
too, probably to counteract the
millionaire publicity he was get
ting. Since his' advent In the thea--
ter, much against the older Ste--

a Ipnen jaunson crowns wanes, ne
had ticked off about a mile of
space in theatrical gossip col-
umns. Everything he did was
news, buying 'a girl a soda, mov-
ing to a new hotel, changing his
brand of cigarettes. He took It all

but I think at
times it made him' sick.

I went on downstairs to my
dressing room. Alice wasn't there
and I sat at my table and starred
smearinga make-u-p base on my
chin. Tommy opened the door
two Inches, yelled "half hour and
went on. I could hear him along
the hall and on the stairs, stopping'
at each room and banging the
doors behind him. Then, before I
had got the greasepaint even to
my forehead, he wtas back. I
could tell from the pound of his
broganson the stepsand the way
he burst Into my room that some-
thing was wrong.

Quiz
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J cannotfind the word "Defense" anywhere on the De-
fenseSavings StampsI have bought. 'Are they merely
Postal Savings Stamps, or does my money Invested in
theseStampsgo into the DefenseProgram?

, j The money youuseto purchase theseStamps eoes-def-i

nitely into tne JUerensetTogram. The Stampsbear the

DefenseProgram. ,
'.

Are Defense Savings Stamps.registered, and are they
transferable?
Defense Savings Stampsarenot registeredbut they are
transferable.

TOTE. To buy DefenseBonds andStamps, go to the near
estpost office or bank, or write to the Treasurerof the
United States,Washington, D, C, for an, orderform.

Big Spring Herald
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Washington Daybook

Social SituationsTangleUp
As War TiAes NewestTurn
By JACK' STINNETT

WASHINGTON If this had
been 'regular" World war, there
might have been something to re-

port about what goes bn In Wash-
ington 'diplomatic circles.

might have been able, to say
"Boy-o-bo- y, how the 'allied' lo

corps has taken up the
Soviet embassy!" But no" such
thing haa happened, simply be-

cause this Isn't a "regular" 'war
and because as result of that
there is no such thing as. diplo-
matic society In Washington any
more.

Once since Nail Germanystart-
ed Its foray Into Soviet Russia,
there has been alIg society'affair
attended by His Excellency, Con--

'stantlne Ai Oumansky, and also
the Right Honorable the viscount
Halifax, who holds the same"title
for Great Britain that Mr. Ou--

KILL 1
"Where did McDonald go?"
"I don't know. Why?"
"Phoelio Just saw her tearing

down tho alley. She called after
her but Alice was going to beat
hell and she hasn't come back.''

"Probably she went to get
bromoJ She had headache."

"Sho had her hat and coat on."
"It's freezing out Tommy."'
"She could have swallowed

gallon of bromo by now. The
drugstore's only ten steps away."
He looked nervouslyat his watch.
"Go call Carol."

"Carol!"
"She should be here In case Mc-

Donald doesn't come back. And
for some' reason hava hunch
she won't"

'JOf course she will, this la the
chanceshe'sbeen...."

"We can't risk It Halla. Call
Carol, will you, please?'Tommy's
voice-- rose.

irled to be patient "Tommy,
she couldn't play If she did come.
She can't talk, understand! And
these's no use even calling hdr,
because she won't answer the
phone; she can't"

"All right we'll go get her."
But Carol Talked

"We! But I'm making up, I...."
Tommy flung my coat at me and

grabbedmy wrist and waa'helng
hurtled down the stairs, through
the alley, Into taxi. The driver,
sensing Tommy's haste, ha'dthe
cab moving almost before wa were

It pulled the Turkish towel
off my head and made futile
swlpeg at my greasepaint with it
while Tommy told tne driver
where to go and to hurry! that it
was matter of life and death.Trie
driver looked back, at me.

'T can believe It buddy he said.
The paramount clock leered

twenty after eight through, the
taxi window. Twenty after eight-- I

groanedand then was furious.
I'Tommy, why? In heaven'sname,
why am I going?"

"Huh?"
"Why are you dragging me

along? I have to act tonight!
Make up,and get dressedand...."

"Listen, Halla!" he "shouted.
Then abruptly he turned away and
leaned forward In hla seat Ignor
ing me. It was ,as though he had
realized his stupidity In. dragging
m. -- ionc. with him. His brown
freckled face was wrinkled in
scowl. The wide mouth that usu--
ally turned Jauntily upward at
each corner was drawn In
straight tense line.

Tommy
It struck me suddenly that this

was the way Tommy Rooked most
of the time now. He had stopped
being the easy-goin- wisecracking
guy that everyone was crazy about
soon after rehearsalshad got un-
der way and had gone syllen and
morose onus. I wonderedcurious-
ly what had happenedto him.

Then forgot about Tommy
and tried to think of my first line.
At least,I could be readywith that
when the curtain went up.

The cab squealedto stop In
front of my apartmentand we took
the sidewalk and the two atepa up
to the door In one leap. Jinx was
dozing on the Imitation oak bench
Just outside the elevator. halted
the twenty questions that were
forming in his master mind.

"If you'll Just'take us up. Jinx,"
told him, "tomorrow I'll come

clean as whistle, so help me!"
rummaged through my purse

for the key and glanced at.my
watch. It was eight-thirt- Ten"
minutes before curtain time, and

stood in an elevator fourteen
blocks from the theater, not made
up, not dressed, wreck. And all
for nothing.

'I unlocked the door and reached
for the light switch In the halt A

Continued On Page 7

Visit Heraia
..Building

The Herald extendstha Invita-
tion to groups and Individuals
to visit Its plant at 3:30 p. m. on
Mondaya and Fridays. In tha
case of largo groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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mansky holds tor the 'Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics. Herr
Hans Thomsen, "charge d'affaires
ad Interim" for Germany, Was not
present Nor waa anyoneelso "who
might causo those two diplomatic
embarrassment

Mr. Oumanskvand.Lord Halifax
chatted genially. They,smiled and
laugneaana shook nanas anapart-
ed with an

'

wave and. nod.

Behind this Blmplo outward dis-
play, of aoclal gracesis one of the
most complicated and confused
dlplomatlo situations this capital
everhas seen. A month or so ago.
Herr Thomsen and Mr. Oumansky
were tne bestor pals, it Officially.
was when
ever their paths crossed.

Today, the relationship of their
jta jh4 tjh fth4lfeM JSjiM jb4b

any time they come In contact they.
immediately dvlon hd ri of
dlplomatlo astigmatism. They
neither see nor hear each other
and both- take the proverbial atti-
tude of the freight train passing
the tramp.

This may seem vory simple up
to a point When there was revo-
lution In Spain, for Instance and
Germany and Italy were aiding
tho rebels, there was an under-
standable coolness between the
Spanish ambassadorand those of
Italy and Germany. When the
Soviets marched Into Finland, Mr.
HJalmar J. Procope, envoy ex-
traordinary and mlnlstor plenipo-
tentiary, didn't go ringing any
doorbells at the Russian embassy

and woe be to tho hostesswho
even invited him' to tho samepar-
ty, much less seated"him. In tho
vicinity of Mr. Oumansky.

.now, however, things are so
mixed up that no hostess even
gives a party and diplomatic so-
ciety Is as dead as a five-pow- er

pact

How can It be otherwise? Try
to seat the French Ambassador,
Gaston Henry-Hay- e, Herr Thom-
sen, Mr. Procope, Henrlk de Kauff-man- n,

(of old Denmark), Dr. Hu
Shlh (of China), Cimon P. Dlaman-topoul-

(of Greece before the
Nazis), Mahmoud Hassan Bey (of
Egypt), and Admiral Klchlsaburo
(of Japan) at the same table with
a smattering of .New Dealers nnd
Isolationists and see where you
get

The.state department sreta the
sameplace . but In the old gln--
Keroreaa palace or state on Penn-
sylvania avenue they don't have
to bother thesedays about dinner

ContinuedOn. Page7
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Man About Manhattan "

BombsIn-- SyriaBring Winces .
To GeorgeAJboubenHamid. Sr.
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YOrttt Those hews dis-
patchestelling of bpmbs falling on
Beirut Syria, make Oeorge Aboil
ben Hamld,'Sr., wince.

George Abou ben Hamld, Sr. was
born there,
i He used to be. the world's champ-Io- n

acrobatic tumbler, and Ufa
was good. Why shouldn't It' have
been? He' earned$2.80 a week. If
ho broke an arm, or tumbled off
a 00-fo- high dive and cut. open
his chin, all he had to do,was hang
around until his wounds healed
and go back, to tumbling. No war
then It waa 1009 and no worries.
He had a Job.with Buffalo BUI.

Ho .waa,tho cat'spaV at Young's
million-doll- ar pier at Atlantic City.

Today, that pier haa another
name. Today, it Is Hamid'a Million
Dollar pier. This" pier shoots a
third of a mile Into' the ocean. If
?"lu thr8J tm n-- yu
can set ,

65 centa.-fOnce'I-

s)fc$lyQU.-ca-n spend the day all
for that 65 cents. You can fish.
You can dance. You can see a
movie. You can even see a three-rin- g

circus. George Abau ben
Hamld, Sr., has' about everything
you can think of on his Million
Dollar pier. On July 4th, despite
bad weathor,55,000 people went
there. If It had been,a good day,
they couldn't have handled the
crowda. ,

But. Ufa has changed, and Syria
has changed, and George Abou
ben Hamld, Sr., has changed, too,
since his tumbling days. V . . Life
and tumbling, go In opposite di-
rections.'if you area pyramid man,
you start at the .top and work
down to the bottom. Almost any--.
body can be top man in a tum-
bler's pyramid. In life, it's "the
other way around. You start,at the
bottom, and bottom,, for George'
Abbott Abou .ben Hamld, Sr., used
to be a superbof Beirut . .... From
where heJived, he could, smell the
Lebanoncedars.

From where he sits .today, in his
offices high In Rockefeller Center

at No. 10 Rockefeller Plaza he
can smell the flowers that Mr.
Rockefeller's'tenants In the Center
have on their roof gardens.. '. .
He can smell the East river and
tho breezea from the park.- . . .
And, when, the wind la Just right,
he can even .smell the stockyards
at Secaucus, New Jersey.

Today George Abou ben Hamld,'
Sr., is tha numberone man in the,
outdoor entertainment world. He
owns a circus, several parks, the
Million Dollar pier. ... He books'
aerial specialists, tight-wir- e walk-e'r-s.

. . . He 'books actors and or-
chestras.. '. . He owns tigers, ele
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phantsand aesli.l. , .
He also haa a son who haa just

graduated from. Princeton, but In-

stead of going into show business,
George Abqu ban Hamld, Jr., Haa
gone into, tha navy. He haa a con-
tract with Uncle 8am calling for
four years! aervjee.

Oeorara Abou ban Hamld.-- Br..
alghs. . . . 'That boy. , , He'a in
the navy. . , . Ha didn't like show
buiinest. , , There's no monkey,
business about tho navy. . , . Not
now." . . You can ate 'by the plo-tu-re

on his desk and on the wall
how much, George, Sr., thinks of
George, Jr. ,.

He thinks, top, that styles In
outdoor entertainment change rap-Idl-y

and that starstoday .may be-
come passe tomorrow, arid vice
versa..In' tha old days. If you were
a good acrobat,you had a Job for
10 yearsat a time. -

and

COONS
"Sergeant York."

'by Abem Flnkel, Harry
Chandlee, Howard Koch, John
Huston from "Diary of- - Sergeant
York" as edited by Tom Skeyhlll.
plrected by' Howard Hawks. Prin-
cipals: Gary Cooper, 'Walter Bron-na- n,

Joan,Leslie, George Tobias,
Stanley'Rl'dges, Margaret Wycher--'
ly, Ward Bond, Noah Beery, Jr.,
June Dickie Moore,
Clem Beyana.

It's not often you see a .charac-
ter come to life and grow before
your., eyea aa you do In .this exeep--1

tlonally fine movie story of n atlll-livi-

American .hero.j.
If Alvin C. York i, has struck

.vaguely In your memory' as Justa
fellow from the 1918 World War

'wJiorcleaned outaA mess of Ger--l
mans and, 'machine guns alngle--

'
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Hollywood Sights Sounds

Old ChraractefComesTo
life In York'
ByJROBBIN

HOLLYWOOD
Screenplay

'Lockhart,.

TWiTimidSoiil,

BHSaHsJiM-- 'HlzdA
BHBbI PftBWBP

handed,and got a lot of medals
and acclaim for' ad doing, this pic-
ture ' will give background and
meaningto tha memory, i '

It wllf take you back to Tennes-
see tb York's home ' valley, high'
and remote' In the Cumberland
mountains,Untouched by Europe'
was even In 1B10' when America
was being, drawn closer to tha
.brink.. It will show .you elemental,
simple people.

York, Is a hillside' farmer, with
.a yen for 'rich bottomland, He'a a
steady,hard worker, .exceptwhan
he aeeka respite In .corn Ukker and
becomes' a "hellen" Hla mother
(Wycherly) understands,andhopes
he'll get - reljglon. Pastor (Pile
(Brennan) tries talking him. Into
it, but York figures religion cornea
of Itself or not at all. '

It's love when he sees Grade
Williams (Leslie) that seta him
harder to work for that bottom-
land. When he loses It he is set to
kill and Is stayed by a miracle.
Religion comes and It's' a beauti-
ful piece of theatre, that sequence.

York's religion as Pastor Pile,
observes, Is real, not Just themeet-In'-hou-se

kind: In tho draft he's)
a conscientious objector. Exemp-
tion overrulled, he goes into tha
army. Hla marksmanship immedl- -'

ately wins promotion, which he re-
fuses on religious grounds. That's
when superiorofficers, understand-
ing his sincerity, Introduce him to
V. S. history and let htm think
things out for himself. Back" home
on furlough, he takes the history
and "the Book" to a mountain-to- p,

finds his answer,and reports back
to the army.

There follows' a detailed and
spectacular of tho
amazing York exploit in France,
as Incredible today as then except
that it has been verified and Is a
matter of record. Afterward,heap-
ed with honors and opportunities
to commercialize his fame, ha goes
back home. He had done only what
he' had to do, and It 'wasn't a thing
to take money for,

There Is so much In "Sergeant
York" that is fine that perhapsIt
can best be summed up in tha
matter of running time: more than
two hours long, It seems shorter
than .inost movies.
Cooper gives his most, convincing '
performance, Miss Les-

lie is astonishinglygood, and Bren-
nan. delivers as usual. Miss Wy-cherl-

"Ma" Is a. fascinating, su-
perbly done character.
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Let An InexpensiveClassified Rent Or Sell For You! icS
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FERTILIZER
iFORD AMMONIUM SULPHATE

Nitrogen for tho soil In Its
most dcslrablo form!

10-l- b. 60cUag .c.riTJi..,. .,,.

Big Spring Motor
Corner.Main & 4th

tOWEBT KATES IN "
WEST' TEXAS.

Ant 'Ileal Estate

LOANS
0eo tssfor heM low, ratest

6-- 15 Year Loans
$186041000 . . 0- -

030003000 SM
0300040000 .5
00800 or mora .........4J49&"

(Beat Estate loans within city
Umlta etdy ' minimmn loan
JICOO. '

TATE &BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Vatrolenm Building
Phono UJO

,, Seo Our

UsedCars
Wo Trade For

livestock!

'Efadson. Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans

11U West Third

rvu if teen Aa
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BEBIBS OP rjTIMPCL

E CULMINATING IN A
DEJVWJD POHAR '100,000TElBtmBTO
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LOSlANDCOKEC

N ALL LIE IN WATT 1012
TUBMAN OPGTSBL
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A MI$flN3S 5TAR, WHEN)

VERONJICA CUK.T PAVNE, BACK

S IK) HOU.VWOO0,

Y MoouceR
J.P.PAMSERcl
ORDEflTHG

CCMPLETlOMoT

MI55I55IPFI ffi

MELO0V'...

100-l- b.

w

Bag .o'o $5

Phono 630

WATCH
US

GROW
CORNELISON

CIcanero

General Contractors
and Builders

Nothing too largo or man.
Coll 1553 and wo wfll bo glad
to call and estimate your JoU
Frompi Sorrloo at oil Urneo.

Bos. 400 Donley Street.

W. R. BECK andSONS

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

800 E. Srd Phone SM

Ton Can't Boat SO Yean
Experlenco"

UfOOMIf A' omn
PR6M TH'BANK

5HE..A..ER A, 15,106 HAP

Automotive
Directory

Csed Can ret Sale, Peed
Oars WMiadi bttiy
Sale! Traekai TraTferai Trail.
er Howes; .For Kxohanffe
Farts, Serrloo and Aoeee--

or)ea.

LUBRICATION EOo. Alemlto certl--f
led . lubrication. High preirare

equipment. Phone us, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1, 2nd
dt Johnson.Phone9329.'

1941 .FORD. H ton pickup .for sale,
or trade for cattle. Phone 2067.

1940 MERCURY tudor sedan; ra-
dio; heater; clock; teat covers;
white walled tlrei; low mileage;

'like new. 21S E. Srd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

' Home Cooked Meals
Very Special Rates
By Week or Month

' CAMPUS CANTEEN
Right 'In front of High School

. Phone 9380
DELICIOUS butter-toaste-d sand-

wiches and the thickest malts In
town. Air Castle, 1012 E. 3rd.
Phono 0558.

OUR HAIRCUTS are famous be-
cause they fit the headl Try us
next; attracUvo prices. O. K.narper anop, 703 e. 3rd.

Travel OpporTanlttcs
Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Tot 9330.
UlirWest 3rd.

TRAVBL, share expenseT Cars
and passengers to sal points
dally j list yowr ear with na. Big
Spring Travel Bureau SOS Main.
Phone 1042,

FubUo Notloea
t Ben M. Darts & Company
ft Accountants Auditors

81T .Mima Bid.. Abilene. Tea
THE UNDERSIGNED here-

by gives notice of applica--
tion to ho Texas Liquor
Control Board for pack-
agestore-- permit to do busi-
ness as Pinkie's Liquor
Store of Coahoma, Texas,
on Highway No. 80. T. G.
itoaen, uwner.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Business Services

Too hot to cooler
Drive by Campus-Cantee-n and

take home good food ready to eat
Hot rolls, home madepies, Foun-

tain service. Phbne9380.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FOR SALE
Two Electric Refrigerators

Good Condition
$49.60 and 089.50

ELROD'S
110 Runnels '

COMPARE our price before selling
or buying. Also, two Singer'sand
one M.W. sewingmachinepriced

, toaslL P. Y. Tate Used Furni-
ture, 1109 W. 3rd.

FOR Sale CHEAP Frlgidalre. See
It at Bradford Grocery or Dee'
Sandersat Chevrolet

Poultry St Supplies
FRYERS! on foot 23o per pound or

dressed39o per .pound delivered.
trnone laou.

FRYERS for sals.at Counts Bros
Dairy. Lee Counts. Phono 293.

Radios & Accessories'
BARGAINS In used Radios, $2.00

up. The Record Bhop, 120 Main

Oflico & StoroEquipment
YOUR office supply and equipment

'needs will be well taken cars ofat Hester'sOfflco Bupply Co.

COMPLETE cafo equipment for
sale at a bargain. Coll 855 at
Tucker's Station.

BEAT the heat with, a Mathes
Cooler. Call now for a free dem-
onstration of our home

Carnett's Radio Bales,
114 E. 3rd, Phono261.

FOR. SALE $70 Compton'a En--
cyciopeaia; jiko now) $10 for
quick-sale- . 606 Bell St or Phone
579J.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED To Buy 1000 tons oftin; $3 ton; highestprice on Iron.

Big Spring Iron and Metal Co.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 3 or furnished apart
ments, launp (joieman. Phone51.

""'n'"l'l'"l''wlw"'nglw'lu'iu'"m

FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO, apartments; two
apartments; all bills paid.

ou4 ocurry.

MODERN 4 -- room unfurnished
apartment; C01 Main. Phone or
qa uf! n j. luiunKion.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
modern conveniences; bills paid;
coupie oniy, ixicauon uou jcohn
on. im.

NICELY furnished apart--
mcni; mrgo cooi rooms; a diocks
south of Robinson Grocery. 811
W. 6th St Phone111.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
who private entrance; coupts
oniy. unono uui. dot Gregg.

UNFURNISHED apartmenU;
003H Main'' and 104 W. 16th.
Phono 82 or 1333.

THREE -- room furnished south
apartment with hath and ea--
rago; Frlgldalre and table top
novo, uuo Austin, rnone Z007.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
south sldo; nice and clean;
Frlgldalre; all bills paid; rea--
aonapie. duo ,yyuora at.

NICELY "furnished apart-me- nt

1110 Main. Phono 1747.
THREE -- room furnished apart

ment, an Dins paiu; cioso in.
Phono 608. . 310 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid. Phono284. 603 E. 12th
St

FURNISHED apartment;
all bills paid; $4 por week. 1001
Main St

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
all bills paid; Frlgldalre. Call at
608 Johnson.

THREE furnished apart--

uienis, xrigiaairo; private bath;
$4.85 and $5.75 por wcok; bills
paid; close In. 605 Main. Phone
1520.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM, private entrance; ad--

juiimiK oatn. wh m. ara at.
NICE front bedroom; adjacent to

Daw .garage Tree; rent reason-
able; gentlemen preferred. 611
Hillside Drive or call 1138.

Houses
NICE, small furnished house, 2

rooms and bath; all built-i- n fix-
tures; Frlgldalre; rents very
reasonable. Apply W. M. Jones,
Whites Stores or 2306 Runnels
after 6 p. m.

SMALL furnished cottage; rigid-Ca-ll

aiitj, cmiaren or pets.
42 or 847.
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FOR RENT
Houses

8MATJ. iNMm inilal ilnfitnif.v.
ediCall 802 San Antonio after 7
OCIOCK.

MODERN brick house un
furnlshtd; at 701 N, Gregg. Call
lot or see a, tu Mugg. ,

I FURNISHED cottage; . 2 rooms
Atlfl hftttl nP YtlflH alinnl n--- ., - ',, -- X..WW. MI.U
bus line; bills paid; couple only
1104 Runnels.

REAL ESTATE
Housesforalo

DUPLEX, east front; close In; on
pavement; for" sale or will trade
ror smau xarm dose In. 'Box Ita.; f, Hsraiou

Lots St Acreages
TWO choice acres'for sale at bar-

gain on Highway U.8. No. 1 at
Sand Springs;' partly improved;
Eood soft water: mod cron nt
vegetables. Bee oTllem at Qulf
Station In Sand Springs, Texas.

FarmsSt Bancncs
THREE sectionsnear Hamlin; SOO

cultivation; living water; fair
old tmprovemtnta; possession of
pasture now; no trade, Writo
;,Ownor," Rt 2, Box 112, Hamlin,
xexos. ,

420 ACRE stock farm on tho
North Concho Rlvor; Irrigated
iarm; gooa improvements, no
trade.T. E. Satterwhlte,Sterling,
City, Texas.

For Exchango
HOUSE and lot In Lamesa; V,

niorlr nr ..Tinnl. 1QJ1 nM.mA.
bile. Will trade'elther or both for
property nere. Phone 145. Btagga
Auto Parts.

Story
Continued From Fage 0

hand closed over mlno as I touch-
ed it Tommy's other hand clutch-
ed my shoulder and he said,
"Wait!" softly and close to my ear.
There was talking In the other
room. It was Carol's volco, speak-
ing Into the telephone. It was her
normal voice and it was loud and
clear. ,

I think I must havo sauoaksd.
Tho receiver went, down with n
sharpclick and Carol stood In the
doorway.

"It came back." she said. "It
Cameback all of a auddan. T wna
calling the theater to tell you...."
ano stopped.

I don't know how I knew that
Carol, was lyingr, nor how Tommv
knew; burwe did. Tommy turned
ana openea,me aoor. .

"Let's get going," he said.

To be continued.

Daybook
Continued From'Pago 0

parties.Their worrv la 1ut ken.
lng the representativesof warring
nations, rrom meeting in the hails
or in Secretary of State Hull's
official recentlon room. Th. inf.
ter IS no srreat trick. rntnMn,
can be arranged so there can't
possioiy do any overlap.

But keeDlncr the hnll. ia. (

anothermatter. After all. Mr. Hull
isn't the only man in the state de-
partmentWho la Viaftari hv Id. M..

hvlgs from abroad. State depart
ment officials do what they can
about this and don't worry about
things they can't prevent

Arter all, there's, that thing called
'dlplomatlo astigmatism." Tf mk.

slsts. simply of seeinga man com-
ing toward you and Ignoring himaltogether. It's not an In.nif tc.
diplomacy.

This sort v Of thine-- mi air...,
too well establishedIn this war In
the state damrimnit VmlMlnn mA
In social circles to he pompllcated
" U)D naxis-- recent turn on their
erstwhile friend, Joe Stalin.

SCHEDULES
Trains Eastbonnd

Arrlvo Depart
No. 2 7i00 a. m, 7:25 a. m.
No. e 11:10 p. m. U:80 p. m

Trains WeaMxjtmd
No., 11 0:00 p. m. 0:10 p. m.
no.' 7 7:25 a. m. 7:65 a. m.

BUSES EASTBOTJND
Arrlvo Depart

2:52 a, m. ...M..W, 3S02 a. jn
o;3T a. m. ,...,.r..,,.,. 0.47 a. m.
8:87 a. m. . ,.'mm....,, 8:17 a. jn

.v y. H. ,..,,,..,.a;u p, nj.j:i p. m. Mji7 p. m.

BTJSBS WBSTBOUND
Arrive nnari

218 a. m. .........19:1Aa. m.
8:68 a. m. ,.......,...4:03 a. m.
0:48 a. m. ,mNMM 8;59 a. ra.
8:18 p. m. ,...,.-....- . 8:18 p. m.
fl:J4 p. ra. ., a:&o p. m.

Bases Ksrthbooad
9:Ua..m. .0:43.p..nv
1:10 p.m. - , 8:30 p.m.
7:53 p. ra. 8:00 p i.

3:30 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
9:30 a. m. 10:13 a. m.
4:30 p. ra. s:20 p. a.

10:30 p. ra. 11:00 p. ra.

Plswe Ksittiouad
0:14 p. ra. 0:20 p. ra.

Flirie i W44feoaad
7:H p. ra. 7:20 p. so.

MAEL CLOSINGS

Train ...,., 7:00 a. ra.
Traek ......10:40a, ra.
Flan ,..,., 0:04 p. a.
Train ......11:00 p. stu

Wnwismia
TreJa ..,,.. 730 p. m.
FUae ...... 7:07 ss..
TMfat
Tntsk 7:30 a.

F. H. A.
Is Again Ulaklng

Modernization
and Repair Loans

See-

BIG SPRING
LUMBER

1J0O Gregg E. U. Josey,Mgr.

DARBY'S
Fresh

Sally
Ann

Bread
The Bread
for every
meal on

every fable

. D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures and Supplies

S :

Of tho 61,827 residents In the
Panama Canal Zone In 1040, ac-

cording to the consus, 18,624 were
of negro and, of these, 12.048 were
foreign-bor-n and 12,021 of that
number were classified as aliens,
18 were naturalized, and one had
nrst caners.

DEPEND

fOTHER

Q
Loans 500

VACATION
EXPENSES

CONFTOENTIAr
PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
Co..,

Hall Wrecking

MOTOR EXCHANGE'

WBECEEB SERVICE

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Berfstsse4 & Patea4O0ee

jvH C?Tnnl m ' IfM

Ctt9Ulv--- r

v(ir-- ' xmF
Yotr mttst the'oHetheGypsysaw my

teacup!"

ACROSS it Nor.l
L Spanish fc.ro 11. Tl.havlAr
4. Bod.nU It TJtUranea

to taesulnaa vocsl
. connasne. Orl.nUl 00m-- It. Anser

rasoaar 4t Partof a flovwIt ColUcUoo of 4t M.wspapsr
facta iRinlflv.

II. Id Maine 4t IndianIt. F.mtnlne Dame w.lxhtIt. Cost 4t Reman patriot
It. Put of a coat it Symbol
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PlaneProduction
IncreasesSharply

WASHINGTON, July 2X. UP)'
Production of combat planes has
Increasedbetween 92 and 146 per
cent for various types .from

defense officials say.
Figures published by the, office

of productionmanagementdid not
tell .how many of each type has
been produced.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"'

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

UIIMMIimilHlll.Hliii.hmlllui...u...r..ntMt1

Clearance
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Una! .Clearance on aU
Bummer Apparel and

Shoes1

FinestQuality,
Lowest Prices

19.75 Coats $ 9.88

19.75 Dresses , . .$12.00
6.50 Hate . . . . .$ 2J50

19.75 Slack Suits $14.00
8.95 Cottons .,.,$ 5.00

2.95 Purses ....S 1.G4,
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Everybody Will Get Free Cake
When Mollie Marries In Mansion

AUSTIN, July .21. (T Wed-
ding cake for everybody will .bo

tho order at Molly O'Danlel's
marriage to Jack Wrather, Jr.,
of Tyler at tho govempr's man-slo- n

July 3L
Molly'sfather, Governor W.

Leo O'Danlel, yesterday Invited
everyone, everywhere to attend
tho wedding and In a radio
broadcastfrom the mansion re-
quested:

"Wo would like to hear from
all of you folks who will come
so wo can arrange to have

EastTexasMay Be SiteOf
SmokelessGunpowderPlants

WASmNGTON, July 21 ff
Plants to manufacture smokeless
powder for the army, possibly us-

ing wood pulp as a basic material,
may be locatedin EastTexas, offi-

cials heresay, but they stressthat
other areas are also being consid-

eredand no final decision hasbeen
reached. ""

These officials said yesterday
that the'war departmentwis con-
sidering sites In 'East Texas for
one or more suchplants and a fac-
tor favoring that areawas the lo-

cation of a shell loading plant at
Texarkona,already contracted for.

Shell loading and powderplants
usually are located in the same
areas, though not necessarily im-
mediately adjacent.

An official predicted that as
powder output was expanded a
maximum of. SO per cent would be
made from wood pulp.

(President Fr$d P. 'Florence of
the Bepubllo National bank of
Dallas told the East Texas Bank-
ers associationat Klrbyvllle Satur-
day night that a number of plants,
to cost $15,000,000 to- - $10,000,000
each, would be establishedIn Bast
Texas to manufacture smokeless
and flATnelfii tmnnmmftp fmni

I nulnwoed.t

Four EscapeFrom
TexasPrisonFarm

HOUSTON. Julw 51 tm T-- r

officials today watched the high
ways xor tour convicts who fled
from the Harlem prison farm near
Sugarland in the prison chaplain's
automobile.

Cant. W. W. Willi n th. TT.i-l.Y-

farm said the1 four took Rev; J. W.
tangham'a automobile 'after
threatening his chauffeur with a
oiucner,.Kniie. ev. ingham had
Just arrived at the farm to con-
duct Sundaymorning services and
entered the building, leaving his
chauffeur, a trusty, with the car.

OmahaJails Just
Aren't Hospitable

OMAHA. m A ld IsAngeles youth calltd Omaha ers

snobbish and inhospita-
ble after they declined to onn rtv
Jail doors to him..

Explaining the room he rented
after hitch-hikin- g here was ao
quiet na couldn't sleep, the youth
"asked of fleers'to Jail him ao that
he could havea few people around.

PlaneRescuesTwo
From Auto Wreck

WICHITA, Kas. M? Help came
from an unexpected direction to
two automobile accident victims.

Harry Belter, flight instructor,
saw the collision, landed In a pas-
ture and released a woman from
the wreckage. While hU student,
Jerry Cochran, took her. and her
nephew to the hospital, Relter
flew to the airport, called atata
police and made the hospital ar-
rangements.

TO ATTEND FUNERAL
Mrs. Bruce Frailer will leave

Tuesday for Clovls, N. m., to at-
tend the funeral services Wednes-
day for her uncle, Charles Boldlng.
Boldlng, who died In ClovU Sun-
day, spent part of last year bar
viilUaff with Km, Frailer,

enough Wedding cake to go
around."
Tho mansion, shelteredIn a clus-

ter of big trees,on a knoll near the
capita! has been the scene of sev-
eral big-sca- le social events since
the O'Danlels; have occupied It

The governor said he regarded
the wedding as the climax of two
years and seven months,of happi-
ness.

Ho added he would leave' soon
for Washington to qualify as
United States senator but did not
announcea specific date of depart-
ure.

Pofs And Pans
Flood Texas
Collection Bins

AUSTIN, July 21 OF) Alumi-
num pots, pans and percolators-poten-tial

metal for American war
planes clanked into bins every-

where hv Texas today.
The Lone Star state Joined other

commonwealths in a nationwide
campaign to collect 15,000,000
pounds of sparemetal,

Texans had a reminder from
Governor W. Lee O'Danlel that
eachfamily should contributefrom
five-eigh- ts of a pound to three-fourt-hs

of a pound If the goal was
to be reached.

"Every 8,000 dlshpans,10,000 cof-
feepots, 2,000 roastersor 2,500 dou-
ble boilers will permit the building
of one fighter plane," he declared
in a broadcastyesterday.

County Judges, mayors, civic
club leaders and Just plain citi-
zens Joined forces in 254 counties
for the campaign.

Complete instructions for dis-
position of the aluminumwill be
dispatched, to local leaders soon,
the governor's office announced.

Concentration points in Texas
for the metal are San.Antonio,
Houston,. Dallas, El Paso, Ama--
rlllo, Fort Worth, Brownsville and
Austin.

Governor O'Danlel said the met
al' would be used strictly for de-

fenseunder direction of the Office
of Production Management and
the Office of Civilian Defense.

279MenAre

AssignedTo

Airport Job
A total of 279 men U scheduled

to be-- employed, at the Works
Progress .Administration's Big
Spring airport project- by July 23,
E, ,H.', Jlall,j!b!eftlmekeeper,said
Monday morning.

With excavation and filling In
on three runways well underway,
work on the water line soon to be
started, and the addedfourth run-
way lined up for construction,the
revampedairport Is due to be com-
pleted In good time, according to
those In charge of the project.

Currently, 202 men are employed
at the field.

John F. Henderson,Jr., of San
Antonio, supervising finance offi-
cer of WPA projects, was in Big
Spring Monday morning checking
the local project, HendersonIs en
route to Lubbock where he will
study conditions at the city's new
airport now la the processof con-
struction.

PICNIO SCHKDULEP
The First Baptist Intermediate

departmentwin hold a picnic, Tues-
day night at the city park. The
group wll) Mt at the church at
7:30 o'clock and then go to the
park ta a kdy,

V

The War Today

Hitler Tells Truth
Moscow's Capture

Markets At
A. Glance
new Ybmc, July 21 tm - a

last-minu-te buying rush for rails
and steels today put driving force
behind tho stock market andfavor
ites bounded up 1 to more than 3
points, many to 'the highest marks
for 1041.

Advances were well distributed
throughout'the sessionin more ac-

tive dealings than recently. The
pace attained speedin the final fif-
teen minutesor so and transfers
for tho ful 1 proceedings were
around 000,000 shares compared
with 420,000 last Friday,'

Stocks In new high ground, for
the year Included Santa-- Fe, South-
ern Railway, Atlantic Coast Line,
western Union, Goodrich, Inter-
national Harvester, Standard Oil
(NJ), Texas Corp., Socony and
Savage Arms.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 21 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 3,200; calves, 1,--
400; moderatelyactive; all classes
fully steady; common and medium
beef steers and yearlings 7.00-9.5-

good and choice 10.00-11.2- 5, 'load
steers 11.35, load 938 lb.- - long
yearlings 11.60, two loads'634 lb.
heifers 11.10; beef cows 0.25-8.0-

cannersand cutters 4.00-&2- bulls
6.00-8.2- 5; good and choice fat calves
9.50-11.0-0; good and choice stocker
steer calves 10.00-12.5- stocker
yearling steers 11.00 down.

Hogs 1,400; mostly 10-1-5 lower;
top 10.75; good and choice 180-20-0

lb. averages10.60-7- 5.

Sheep 0,500; carlot spring lambs
25-S- higher; several decks of
good spring lambs 10.50; truck rots
of spring lambs' mostly 9.00-5-0;

good yearlings 8.00; spring feeder
lambs 8.00 down.

Wool Market
BOSTON, July 21 UPl (USDA)

Wool sales today were very slow.
Some houses nave recently re-
ceived comparatively small orders
for fleece wools to be bought in
the country and shipped direct to
mills. Combing bright three eighths
and quarter-bloo-d fleeces brought
around 48 cents, In the grease,de-
livered. A few orders were for
fine fleeces In lots' containing all
lengths from clothing to staple
combing at grease-basi- s prices,

mills, ranging 40 to 41
centsfor good bright wools and 33
to 39 cents, for semi-brig-ht wools.

Grain
CHICAGO,' July 21 (ff After

dropping about a cent a bushel to
the .lowest level in a month,wheat
prices rallied today and wiped out
practically all of the loss.

Hedging sales, liquidation of
July contracts, in which trading
ends Wednesday, the congested
storage situation at many termi-
nals, conflicting war news and
prospects that some excess 1941
wheat may be marketed later in
tne year if 1942 acreageis reduced
below the allotment were weaken-
ing factors.

Wheat closed unchanged,to 8--8

lower compared with Saturday.
July $1.01 1--4, SeptemberJt03 5--8

w i.- -; corn i-- a to l- -i down, July
72 3--4, September74 3--4; oats Un-
changedto 1--8 off.

Cotton
NEW YORK! Julv 51 .

ton futures attained tho highest
levels since April, 4, 1930, at ad-
vances of more,than a dollar a bale
early today, .but latar h m.rir.t
settledback as traders awaitedde
velopments In the cotton goods
mantel in connection with revi-
sion o price cellJngs.

jrutures closed 29-3-5 higher.
. ' HIah Low, Last

Oct. 16.63 16.35 16.61
Dec ,..,' 16.78 16.47 16.76
Jan 16.80 16.51 16.80 '
Mch 16.87 16.57 16.87
May 16.90 16.61 16.89-0- 0

July 16.83 16.60 16.89
Middling spot 16.26N. .
N nominal. 4

FSA Officials Go '

To District Meet
Ur D,; Kehdrlck, and Glrdy P,

Flachs, supervisorsfor the Farm
Security administration. n tn
leave Monday evening for Lubbock
wnere tney win attend a two-da-y

district FSA meetingTuesdayand
Wednesday.

Detalls of theyeartwork-ne-
yuuii , wlo yrtginra, eic were 10
be outlined at the meeting. '"

Walter Robinson and T tt
Thomas, members of the Howard
county fba council were to attend
tha meeting also.

Legislative Group
StudiesSchool Aid

AUSTIN, July 21 UBA Joint
legislative committee working In
an advisory capacity for admin-
istration of rural school kid met
here today to map plan for the
new blennlum.

The Initial order of businesswas
determinationof the form for ap-
plications by schools.

.Rural school financial aid au-
thorized for the next two-yea- rs to-
tals fieMM, an increaseof

over the current Uenalum.
tinder the appropriation the state
supplementsloeal funds for teach
ers' salaries, ph school UUUaa I

and eo. I

In Saying
Not Objective

ByDeWrtT Mactf-GNZI-

Herald Special News Service
The Germansdeclare that their

primary objective In (he Russian
war Ms the destruction of the red
army rather, than the capture of

- a. awtvutBUb wiiicnmay serve as a measureof excuse
for the way the Muscovites have
been,holding the Invaders off, but
undoubtedly sums the position up
accurately.

We may take this Berlin asser-
tion asa fiut hcnn (f - n m.
ly logical that It brooks no dis
pute, unlessHitler is able to shat-
ter the entlm ftnvlnf fltrhtlr.o. w,..
chlne-rthe're- enforcing a quick
VHHWk.wa. w .m fuwmo ma cap--
lure 01 Moscow or Lennlgrad or
Kiev will representnot vlctory'but
defeat

This Is true because, as havb
pointed out .before, a quick and"
decisive victory la essential for
Hitler's purposes.A, major war
of long duration with Russia
must'break,tho, relch In;tho end.'
It therefore is with n mt(iknin

of the pulse that we see.this tl- -
umuo struggle,entering its -- fifth
week without a, decisive Victory
havlnir rbeen rernrH-- rt Tim n..i.
claim to be advancing-- all .alongthe
line; me nussiana say they are
holding .the enemy a contradic-
tion Which mean thnt h im-'a- f

front la heaving with the fierce
ness01 me oatuo but that so for
as, has been disclosed no mortal
blow has been, struck by either
army.

True, the nazls keep saying
that the red .forces ore on tho
point of dissolution, but we have
been reading that' for almost
three weeks and the bolshovists
still continue remarkable resist-
ance against superior strength.
One hastens toadd that possi-
bly the Germanshave paved the
way for a Bosslon collapse, but
this is something the Invaders
still havo to demonstrate.
Supooslhsr that Hltlor'a f.do reachrMoscow, hut. have been

uiuiuiy nw. .uegiroy me rea army
in the process. They will then find
themselves, still faclnc a detet-mln-.

ed enemy on their east, and will
ue operatingdeep in a hostile ter-
ritory which has been shorn of
normal communication: tv..
communications can't be repeated
in a aay, ana tne relch lacks gas-
oline and oil for extendedmotor
transport.

It is a position like this that
Britain and the allies are praying
for. providing the Runnlnn- -. onnf
hold their line and it will be an
astonisning feat If they are able
to maintain anything like theirpresent nosltlons. Mnnuhii .,.--..

day of fighting and destruction of
material in the. Russian rone is
strengthening the allied posIUon
In the-- Atlantic tha miim the
atre and the great. Mediterranean
urea.

Camp Nordland's.
OwnersLose Suit

JERSEY nrr. M. T ti m
OP) Vice Chancellor .Turn.. n'
Fielder denied today tha rrm..
of two owners of Camp Nordland
for a temporary injunction against
oussex county orucials from in-
terfering With the use of tha nrnn.
erty used as a meeting place for
mo uermajwunerican tund. ,,

The injunction request was di-

rected anlnst Sheriff Daninn T

Quick and the municipal commit-
tee of Andover townshipwhere the
203-ac- re camp Js located.

IllnessTakes
Mrs. Joiner

'Mrs. Mary Elisabeth Joiner, 87
years old, died at the home of her
son, O. R, Joiner, 809 W, 10th, at
8 o'clock Monday morning follow-
ing an Illness of over a year.

She la survived hv fntlr mnnm rt
R. Joiner, W. L., of Hlatvjlle, Kas.,
ui bi umomown, juts ana Ar-
thur of Phllllpsburg, Mo. There
are 18 grandchildren and thrift

who also sur-
vive. '

Burial will ha In ih rv.hn.vi,.
cemetery between' the graves of
uer nusDana, uoiomon Joiner, who
died In 1931, and her daughter,
Mrs; Gertrude Whinf Mn ii.
June 21st, Just a month ago. Eber--
izy uunerai nome is In charge.

The Rev. O. R. Savage, pastor
of the Big 'Spring, Presbyterian
church, will be In charge of ser-
vices at ,the CoahomaPresbyterian
church'. Servicas are pendmg
awaiting word from relatives.

Mrs. Joiner moved to Coahoma
In 1921 and mnrin hut t.s.2 .uu
h'er daughter, Mrs. Wheat, until
uer ueain last month.

Here 'h There
Only minor injuries and proper-ty damage resulted .from a

Collision filing... .1.1.1'
three miles north on the Gall road
oeiween cars driven . by WalterWilson nnrl TVirt... t.m. ..
No. 1. State highway patrolmen
.uiuicu uiq misnap.

Maybe the nmnhlthant,-- nm.
mlttee ought to get a hold of thisyoung man., While kiddles were
Waltlnir for tha nlnmlVmm v,....ril
show to start Monday at the. Rltz,
uiio yuungster iooKea up tne man-
agement to announce: "There's' a
boy down there who says he'll
sing If you want him to."

Another aluminum nota:Thontra
officials said they had an offer to
leave some aluminum 'In- - exchange
for a pass to a show other than
me one given Monday morning.
Whether it was inconvenient for
the nartv to attend thn nhn-o- n
whether It already had been seen
woo not ciear. - ,

Dudley Mann. In chnrcn.nt tha
Soil Conservation Service office
here, was in San Angelo Monday
attending a district meeting for
SCS officials.

Everett Storey was on his way
to the police station to report a
stolen car. But he found It ,ln the
700 block of Johnson street Of-
ficers had noted the machine
earlier in the day. Storey said tt
had been driven around 250 miles
since he missed If and that some
damagehad been done to It.

C of C Asks List
Of Manufacturers

Another anneal for .munufnr.
turers, machine shop operators
ana rabricators to contact the
chamberof commerce as a part of
an Office Of Production Vanner.
ment surveywas renewedby cham--
Der omciais Monday,

At the same time, representa-
tives of this tvna of Inriimtrv rara
being 'solicited to attend an OPM
meeting in AMlene at the Wooten
hotel at ,10 a. m. Wednesday. A
few have contacted the chamber
to say they would go, but officials
were desirous of having a much
larger number attend the meeting.

P I f41JLJ Vr

SPECIAL
Occasional
Rockers . .

'

8tudlo ' tftOQ QC
Conches . Pu7e7

(RegularPrfoo $39.50; Choice of Covers)

End" 3?1 'yfC
Tables P1 ttJ

Hardwood, Walnut Finish

Marvel
Rugs, 0x12

BUY YOUR FURNITURE BEFORE
PRICES ADVANCE

BARROW'S
"Quality Furniture forThoseWho Care"

Bi&Spring
Hospital Notes

Mr. and Mrs. SamBuchananare
tho Barents of a. son born Sundnv
weighing 7 pounds, 6 ounces

ju&. uuu una. n. xx. joyers 01 vin--
--"- w a.w fMW..M W, BUI, IIU11I
Sunday. The Infnnt weighed 7
pounau.

Helvln, Glass, son of Mrs. Ray
'Glass, returned hnmn Mnnrinv fol
lowing medical treatment

Mrs. b. f. 81ms returned home
Mopday following surgery.

P. G. Cox of Monahnna ratitmad
home Monday otter surgery.

CROSS AWARDED
LONDON, July 21. UPt The Vic-

toria Cross was conferred today
on acting wing' Commander High
Idwald Edwards.28. Aimfrnllnr, In
the British Royar Air Force, for
"greatest skill and coolness" In
leadlne his formation through n
balloon barraere and heavy anil.
aircraft fire to batter Bremen In
daylight July 4. Four planeswere
lost

Qive Uncle Sani Your

.

$5.95

$13:95

Entire Crew Of
Lost. Ship Saved

LONDON, July 21. UP) The ad--'.
mlralty reported today the entire t
crew of 175 officers and men of '

the auxiliary vessel Lady Somera
had been saved.

Loss of tho 8,194-to-n vessel .was
announced July 17.

LaGUARDIA TO SPEAK
NEW YORK, July 21. UP)

Mayor F. H. LaGuardla la sched-
uled to make a radio address

and his political associates,
predict he will announce his can--',
dldacy for a third term as mayor
of New York. The mayor speaks
over stations WNYC and WOR at
6:45 p. m. (CST).

Southern Ice Sub-Stati-

Is HeadquartersFor
'ICE COLD

WATERMELONS
001 MAIN

f

A .tV

?'$$

BIDS ARE INVITED
On Tho.Houso At

202 RUNNELS ST.

Purchaser isto furnish aU labor for remov-
ing house from lot. Please put your pro-
posal in writing and send immediately to:

Charles & Russell Sparenberg

Settles Hotel

SCRAP ALUMINUM

DefMse

TrudsWill Tour TheCity Tuesdayto Collect Old Alunibum-Yo- u

areurgedto haveyolir old metalon"tfie poFdf ready for the pick-u- p.

Contributeonly old piecesthatdo nothaveto be replaced.

TUESDAYS THE DAY
YOUR BIT!

n


